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TI1K .M.VVSVILLKTRI-WKKKLY HERALD 
i*nuWWit’ > oiitfVcrvMasa.vy, U’EiiSMiuYaiul 
Frinw “ vonriu uiha,ire, sj,5n witliiii
Tlint*!"'' Monstxc:, at ^2.00 a ' em i<i aihuner. 
S2..W withinOicyoar, orS3,OOuitheexpiratii>n
**'oiUce'cm Sccoml St., “Heralii Builiiings,” 
No. 2, oppoailo the Post Otfieo.
Atlvenisin-', theusiialruttis tti Western cities.
1500
Slab Steel.
LnS. Sl;ib SUvl, », 10, 12 and 15 in 
wide. 1,000 bar Steel ior PlougliJ.
JM). B. MelLVALV.
TNDIAX.A White Wlicat Flour; rcmisylvaiiia 
I llulkd Buckwheat Flour. For Sale, 
ja„.-, T. J. PirKF.TL
1 /V^ KEGS 3, 4, l), S, lu and 20d Nails, of the 
J \AJ Lestbnuid.:
5 Kegs 8d icncc nails. AH of which I will sc 
os low- as they can bo liad in the market. 
ju,,7 JN4>. B. .MelLVAlN.
Axes! Axes!!
•TK DOZF.NColiiiis’^ki:cs, just received and for 
/ O laie by
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON, 
ian.'i ICaglfcopy. _____________
Fresb Groceries.
f»4 nilDS, New Crop bugar 
04 3.'u Hags Rio and Java CofK 
■f) l!h!s. N. O. Molasses;
HUNTfaiAPHlSTER,
Imporlcrf .)• Xrholaaleanil lietailDtaJen •« 
Jil KOriirVN AND AAIEIUCAN
IIAKDWARi:, CUTLERY, SADDLEaV 
IIAR[>\VARE,TOUL!f,
Harness Bonntlng, and Ganlage
TRIMMINGS.
TTAVING complcle.1 the ncccssaiy arrangements 
to enable them to receive gooilsinthcirline di 
— from Exulisii and AxEiiicix MsxcrAC4.o 
>. arc tlicret'oie w»c enabled to (OtnurTe surynt- 
fiiltg with any lioiisu in the HoriT/icoiuitry. Tlivy 
are now receiving liom Bustos, New Vouk, run.- 
piiiA, Baltiiubb and SuerriELi), a larger
........than evcrollercd in this ni.trtel, and purchasc.1
largely witJiC.YSII, upon the terms as above.
.MERCHANTS who wish articles in this line can 
find .Jrcs, .?r.gj«r», rruce urn/ log Ckaiat, .9mu 
Shanit and Spatln, Carjitider's Xoots, Hiitga a., 
&TCHX. Cofit mu, Fikt and Culierg, Hmu
<uiif Ilinsa, Ihti, Saai, Tack,, Hhoe XaiU. Cai»dt, 
Scale,, ifc., at I’hiloilclphia prices, Freight.
S.ADDLE .YND HARNESS MANUFACTC 
RERS arc also informed that Cor, IFbrsml mui 
Hnnp n». liridlt and Roller Ruckle,, Silk an> 
7'hrend, Siimp, and RUlt, Hog and Cal/ Scalini 
Moneca Pad, Cfmmoi,, Ifcllingand Shark Ski,JJ
PJyXEV and muss jVOI ATiA G. Patent Ita 
ther. 4rc-, ean Ic had a, ahare.
CARRIAGE TiUMMINQS. Gumaud 0,1 Clolh 
„a«., Va,h Prmne, Ump,, Handle. Uek, andHin. 
sc, ilfa«cn/./c Caving,, Fringe, Tuft,, SPRINGS 
and .1XLES,itc.
n.cy Imvc also auagency forOic sale of NAILS 
tl'llTSBURGH prices.
Great attention will be paid to the ncTsu de 
irtmcnt. hav ing a full slock of CARPENTERS' 
and SMIT'HS'TOOLS,BUILDING HARDWARE
60 Bbls. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, different 
in 1 .Mackerel;
2J - " a “ lai
10 i “
Jackson, which, added to our 
CASH, or to Herehanl, on Uie u»a^
Gnn powder Teas.
on >“if.^V 60 boxer. 1.3 lb do de;
12 boxes .lib do do;
Just received from New York and for sale by 
nov24 POVN'rZ & PF_\KCE
Fresb Oyrters,
T> ECEIVEU this day, by S. B. .Menoiigahela.— 
_rv !u coiwiqueiice of my liou« being rendered 
inaccessible by high water, I have dcposilcd lliem 
,vt Cutter & Grey's and Geonje A^lhlIr'̂  both on 
Sutton slfctL [deelSlf] H. .M CULLUl'GH.
rm'yE & JEFFERson,
attO.heys at law.
\V s^ss“eTitracCrwilieir 'iTieir oUicc
is on .Market streeL between 2d and 
{mSoo]
Bnckwbeat Flour.
4 Frtsli supply superior Pittsburgh Buck Mlieat 
J\_ Flour, just fcceivcil, and will be pul up in
pac ag“s I isuitpurebascis.
A Negro Woman for Sale.
4 CAPABLE servant, with a yoiins c 
She is young and lifahliy, 
reasonable terms. For jurlii 
editor of this paper.__________
hitd.- 
1 will be sold 0 
irs apply •« tli 
fdee M l
Janlata NaUs.
K A KEGS .Iiiiiiata Nails, received this day, 4. 0, 
UU S and IlXl, for sale at lovvc«t rates, 
dec n A.M. JA.VUARY.
JL I.OUU AND I'ENANi' EtEK I’KLVILD 
—,ur Iw.'iily-Iive cents. The Right, and Linbililie, <•/ 
Landlord and Tenonl. Tliis valuable work coir 
tainsUicLaws of Landlord and Tenant, relative 
to agtei-mcms, leases, ossipments, fixtures repairs, 
taxes, wsle.a notices to quit, Ac. It also contains 
Forms ol leases, assignmcnls. surrenders, giiaranlees, 
notices to tenant, and to landlord; and Notes entbra* 
cing recent important decisions.
The landlord, as well as the tenant will find this 
work Dscfiil iu the letting aud hiring of houses, &c. 
JCither party wlioposscsscs it will have a knowledge 
which will give him an advantage over the other.— 
It deCnes their various relations, and will make them 
better acquainted with their legal rights and liabiU- 
ies, anil thus prevent disputes and lawsuits 
The suljeci has been long involved In ohseurily. 
Even the statutos which relate lo it are but lillle 
knuwn to those most dee|ily interested, and cannot 
he, i.iiless sought for in the cumbrous volumes of 
the law. For sale at the Market street Book Store, 
decl.',
Latest Arrival of New Gooda
A LARGE lot of French Cashmeres, Murinocs, 
^ Alpaccas, Lustres, iMous.de Lames, Silk plaid, 




T7MBROIDERF.D .Mull Dresses, embroidered
JUST reeuived at the .Market street Book Store; 
0 Taylor and his Generals;
Illustrated life ol' Gea. Scott;
■^Iexico and her hUlitary Oiieftaiai, Fay 
Robinson;
CapL Uonivans Adventures in Muieo;
Our Army at Monterey;
The Business M;in's Assistant—a bools worth 
4m timu ill euv to every man in business.
Fitch on Consumption—a book which sbeu 
be in the hands of everyone, [decl5
, /. J. MrClung. H. Tnyhr. J. W. MeClung.
will promptly attend to any business entrust- 
othem. Ufficc North of lbs IHiblie Square.
baddlerv.
O IyH Ring Bmdowu. "'ll 4 lb.; lOOlb Blea
.4/UWchcd Shoe Thread, an extra article; 3 cord 
do.; Sdk, assorted colors and very fine. Also—A 
superior assortment of Bitts and Stirrups, half plate 
full jdate and steel; at Che Hardware house of 
scKi HUNTER & PIII.STF.R.
Ox hand and for sale at the Hal and Cup 
B Store, a geoeral u-isartment Clolh, Flush 
ized caps. JAS. WORMALU,
Cap Oovexs.
at the Hut ui 
lot of V
No'.gBibef I2,'!t*847.
TU.ST received and Cup store, on Sul- 
(J ton street, B very hncGListn Sit-a C 
Coreas. Forsaleby JAS. WORMALD,
pa ii t
• and I
examination of tlieii-sloek is rcspceu'ully solicited
ABL
FARMING HG'JsE KEEPING articles. An 
h u-:
Their ilartl ware House is
No. 20 Front Street, MaysvHIc, Ky.
Sic.v or TUB Saw.
February, DO.'.17.
DAGUERREOTYIPNG.
■\f ILT'li.N CULBERTSON is prepared at his 
iVX roomson Sutton street, near the Bank, to take 
iLcmosipdii'ect likcnc.«ma by his “uuigic orL” and 
would otlvisG all tlio>e who desire to see thcir/ucu 




m.JAriVEA S O/L-Six casks Tanner s Oil, very 




4 1.L the varieties of the celebrated brand, “J. 
:. 1, Jl/urkel tlrrtt.
the articles reecivc.J, is a beautiful curled Walnut 
DressinsTable, for sale low,
- WOOD a DAVIS.
A. WL OaOSBT,
IVTANUFACTUllER, Importer, and Dealer in 
l^X lUdes. Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- 
lus. Revolving I’istol's of llic most approved pat­
terns, common German Pistolsof various qualities; 
Gun Furniture of tlic latest patterns; Hunting 
Knives, Dog Whips and M'hisllcs; Percussion Caps, 
of every quality; Cun Locks, of various patterns; 
Baldwin's improved clastic Gua Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot BelU 
and Pouches; Fowler Flasks and Homs; Double 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every 
price; Rilles of ilie most opprovtxl potlcm; Gun 
Smith's Materials; Powder Sliot,&c., together with 
uy article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
„>Guns of every description made to order, aud 
repairing done on the most reasonable terms and 





IIOBEaT c. m'kke, KBITOa.
next, and rontimie it until the August Elections lol- 
lowing. .As heretofore, " The Convention" will be
may be deemed interesting; and will maintain a 
neutral posilion in National Politics.
As this is tlie only paper wliich bus been cxelu- 
vely devoted lo a thorough discussion uflhisqiies 
on, lie conceives it lo be unneess.-iry to attempt tr 
impress the friends of ii Cont ention the importanci 
of sustaining it tiU the question shall bo linally dc 
elded; and in order to give it a general circulation 
he puts the paper at a price barely suDleicat to 
cost of its publication. He therefore 
the hope that the i
pay
____________ . . indul
ges friends of a Convention gen 
eraUy, wUI interest themselves in procuring and for 
rding ilic names of '
BEBNB, IXraniBLX IX SBTAXeS.





'coB~muaicarionsmaslte aiUrei^ to the40 copies, to clubs, . *A11 mmunications IT. .. 
itoT, at Franklbrt, post paid. 
oct32
S3 bhls Loaf, crushed aadpowdued do;
37 hf chests G. P. Tea;
23 13 lb Catties do. do;
48 Clh do do. do;
4 cases ‘ canister” and Black d<^
101 Whiskey, 1 to 6 yeaia old
Spice; Ginger, atmamon; Cloves; Nutmeg  ̂Mad 
den Stcrch; Indigo; Alum; Copperas; Mo. Va. am 
Ky. Tobaccoj^panish and Kentucky Cigars; Zanlt 
Currants; Prunes, in jars; Lobsters; Salmon; Snul 
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candles; Painted Tubs 
SalrratUE; Lee's Cotton Ynm^ Demijohns; Bei 
Cords I'lough Lin«; Wrapping Taper. &c; RecU 
ficd Whiskey, and all kinds of foreign Liquors and 
Wines in store, and additional supplies to arrive in 
a few day". For sale by 
sep2Q rUTTER GRA>»
PROTECTION!
Capital $300,000.~«140,000, Paid In.
CULUMOU8 l.NBCHANCE COMPANY, 
JOSEPH F. IIRODRICK, Jgt,d,
TS prepared to take risks against loss by Fire. 
JL Marine disasters, whctlicr occurring at Sea or < 
he Lukes. Canals or Rivers usually traversed by 
goods in their transit from or to tlie Eastern Cities. 
Visa upon hleam-Boan, Flat-Boats. Keol-Boau < 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Misaissipiii trade 
Ul>ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
Tliere will be a return of lu percent, of the pie- 
ntiuni on all Policies expiring willioul loss lo the 
nipaiiy, thus making tUo insured participanU in 
...' profits of the underwriters without any person­
al risk on their part, while the largo amount ol 
Capital paid in, guarantees a prom[n payment ol 
any lose incurred by the customers of this office.
All losses of this Agency will be promptly ar 
ranged by the Company through tlie undersigned 
at bis office on Jlarket st in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRIOK. 
Maysvilic, ju38, 1847. ay
both in setts for buggy 
n dozens for retail.
Also, NEW FATE.VT SADDLE TREE, for HAR­
NESS, with JAPANNED, BR.VSS and SILVER 
MOUNTING. Received and for sale at the Hard­
ware house of HUNTER St PHISTER. 
auglK No.20, Front!
Stove EmpoiiiiB.
ThUKE St MOODY. Market strecL 
I f arc now in reeeipt of a general inear Second,
Stovetvare, to which they invite the atlcDtion of 
housekeepers. Amongst their stock, wiU be found 
the following, via;
FreuaiumStoves, of iHffirreot patterns;
Monison's Imperial air tight;
J. & D. Wright's celebrated Coal Cooking Stoves, 
warranted to answer the purpose.
French & Winslow's Hot Air Stove.
Wallace & Litligow's celebrated Fiemium Stove, 
ith theo|>oaiiig on the top; 
filh a variety of fancy parlor Stoves, vis:
Stanley Parlor Stove, Kos. 1,3 and 3;
Rough and Ready Parlor Stove,
Eagle do do
Six-plate do do
Parlor Stoves, with RumIb eolumns and tUom; 
Box Stoves;
Egg Stoves;
Seven and ten Platt do;
Franklin s, for wood and coal, with Md withont
Ail of which they will hU as low i 
article canbe bought, for cash in any u 
kel, Cincinnati not excepted' Call and
ai the same 
western examine oar 
stock. oct27
SOBajreh
4 LL the varieties of Bourbon Whishkey for 
A. sale by W. 5. PICKE-IT,
auglS ilarktlSt.
New Wheat Fleur.
T>EST brands Famdy Flour, kept costantly o 
augl8 ’ ' “ Jtfttrl'rt’a.
Leas niaea.”
FRESH supply of ilioo superior Ratlei 
Kiiu Cigars, just received, fur sole by 
SEATON & SHARPE.
DR. DJVJS' COJIfPOKKD 8YROP OF
WILD GBERRT AND TAR.
'or Iht cure of Fuimoiiory Convmplion, Cough,, 
Cold,, Jilhma, lajhtnsa, Rre«4ilis, Pleurisy, Dift 
ftrallg of Breathing, Pains in the PrsosI or Side, 
Spilling 0/ Blood. Croup. Hooping-Cough, Palpi- 
latim of the Heart, Kervou, Trenuur,, tie.
ICrln introduing this mcdictne to the public, 
deem it proper to sUtt for the information of th< 
at a distance, that it is tlw preparation of a regu 
graduate of tlie Univeraity of Pennsylvania, 
Physician of twenty veara’ practice. Call on i 
Agents and examine the pamridet, to show i 
stuiiding of Dr. Davis and the eharacUr of Ills med-





# V 3U kegs 8 and 6d Nailsi 
" orledlron,
i Wrapping Papei,
000 Ibi, Bar Lead,
2,000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
I wish to kU out my present Slock of Goods on 
hand, and will close them off at prime son. The 
Bar Iron, wliich was in my Wareliouse at the time 
it was burned, is uninjured in its quality, which 1 
and other sizes in 
. Jlcel Iwill Mil at 8 
cts. |cr pound, and warrant the Iron and Steel to be 
good. Jly Co/foe I will close out for less than it 
can bo Itad iu Uiis market, os I wUh to close up my 
business by tlic Istcf October, when 1 hope to re­
move to roylale Stand. Call ardc.ximiine my stock.
JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
July 0,'47, Sutton street.
*‘0Una Tea Sets.”
/"\F new and beautiful pauem-s just rcecivcil and 
XX ">f “le I®"'- [j®- 'J FIERCE.
A
HolesUn HaU.
BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin HaU. ol 




HE subfCfiber bos a few first rate Smut Mills 
wliich ho will sell for $12 each. For sale at
Fresh Dried Peaches.
4 FINE article in store and foreale by 
A. W. s. FICKEIT, Agt.
oct27 Market street
JOHN B. M’lLTAlN,
6B0GES iSD COBXI8SIOX ilEBCEAKT
SUTTON STREET,
•TERS for sole a general aseortment of Gte
_ cerics, and wishes his friends and the public to
bear in mind that be will at all times sell as low as 
they can be hod in market of a similai qualtgr. 
Maysvilic, marl5
r\KE HNE KAiFuLY’fcARRUGE. and twt 
V_J beautiful BUCGlES.forsaleby 
aug 0, -47. J. BIERBOWI
TyRICTlOy XJTCHES—A small lot very » 
X; periormatehes,just received from New York,
“ati^ * SEATON & SHARPE.
Beuibon Whiskey, for sale low by
B. J. langhorn:«E,
Market street, between lst&2d.
tu:bt, &c. Ac. is again lull and camplclo. Weso- 
licit the attention of Merebants, .Mechanics and 
a, to our present Slock of Good,, as wo know 
in offer them, both as lo variety and price, 
greater inducements than we have been able hcroto- 
fere to do.
Our stock of Goods is large, and the varictyun- 
usually complete, and as we are constantly receiv­
ing goods from the East, we wUl take great pleas­
ure in ordering for our customers any article that 
we may not happen to have in the house when call­
ed for COBURN, REEDF.R & HUSTON,
< Impro?«d Patent Stdar Lamps.”
T'HAVE a good assortment of the celebrated 
X Conetiu, Lamp, on hand, and am constantly re­
ceiving all the latest sCyles. Those in want ol 
Lamps, Girandoles, Candelabns, Lamp shades, 
aimncys or Wick, cannot fail to be tatisfied, both
“^ttr^^^rtST^tTfor 12 mentj»,«rf 
to bum cold Lard or Oil at anyBcaseo. 
ju-21 JAMESPIERCE
"Rich China Vases,”
'fT7'H77'£ Frenth China, Dinner and Tea aet 
TY Fruit Bukeu, etc. etc. now opening, an 
for sale at less than Ctnaniiori' prices by 
ju21 JAMESPIERCE.
IS. very prime N. O. Sugar, just reeeiv 
id will be sold at lowest market price.
A. M. JANUARY.
xauiasiuiw,
I KEG fresh Tamarinds, a very fine utkle,
* just received and for sale \j
nov 12 SEA1W& SHARPE.
LUBBER! LUBBER!! LUBBER!!!
rpiIE subscriber has just purchased and w now 
X putting up 0 splendid lot of Boards and Shin- 
les-<iW.U00 FEET OF BOARDS and 800,000 
MINGLES, known as the No 1 Femn Lumbtr.— 
Thankful for past patronage, he would still hope to 
merit a share m future, by selling as good an aril- 
clo and on as Ubcnl terms as can be obtained in the
-yiNEGAR—10 BbU on hind and for sale by 
V R> J- LANGHORNE
Hot and Calf Sfini.
T> ECEIVED and on band, a large amtmeni oi 
Xi Hog sod Calf Skins, Essttm and Westem fin- 
isln Also—A lot of very superior Harness Leath­
er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all of 
CiwimMii prices, at the Hardware house of 
octq_____________ HUNTER & PHISTER.
LOT oi' Anvib, good brands, at eld priees.— 
Screw Plates from 110 U inch, rightand left
____ Bellows, the best in the market; at the Hard-
wore house of
Fresh Oysters! Fresh Oysters!!
T have now on litmd, and shall Iw conston 
X supplied during the season, with Fresh &
ap23 ____
New Books.
TJ"ABPER'S Family Bible, illtamnated, extra 
Ifordoe i Louis 14th, and Court of France, 2 vols. 
Men, Women and Books, I7 Leigh Hunt, 3 vols.
Body and the Mind, hy Georgs Moore,
The Soul and the Body, ‘ “
John D. A Wm. StlUwelL
TfrOULD respectfuUy inform their old friends 
fT and patioiu, and all who will favor us with 
a call, that we arc in the market as usual for wheat, 
andwillnotbebcbindinpriceoraccommoda '
We have sacks to loan.
Beauties of the Bible, Ezra Sampson,
Explanatiouof the Electro Magnetic 1'elegraph, 
its mode of operotiation, iUustrated with cuts by 
W. Johnson, telegrapher.
Norman's Bridge, or Modem hlidas, by the 
thor of Emilia Wyndham.Ac, Ac.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Slttaf from the Old 
Fields of ContinenUl Europe, by J. K. MarveL
Story of the Battle ol Waterloo, by Rev, G. R 
ileig, M. A.
Summer Tours, or Notes of a Traveller through 
some of the Mitklle and Northern States, by JL, 
DwigbL
Cremwell; an HUlorical Novel, by H.W. Herbert
Lives of the Necromancer, by Wm. Goodwin.
Harper's Family Bible, illuminated.
Oct 18 H. H. COX & CO.
ToOairiage Bakera.
TE have juat received a large lot of the 
. . r« oiul iiwst elegant patterns of Carriage 
Laces ever offered in this market. Also—Carriage 
cloth, Silk and worsted tasvcils, fringe, tufts, &c. 
octO IIU.NTER 4 PHISTER.
Wertera Resem Cheese.
27 Second »li ect.
TJOARDS^rnglM^Ld Rafters, just received 
Xj from Pennsylvania and for sale at the Lum- 
^Tyard of [noli CHAS. PHISTER.
Gash for Bariey.
Itet price in ca




band and for saleJN itsdifierent variciies^ept on^h ^^ f r^
/-1ASH piid for good clean FLAX SEED 





TOHN P. DOBYNS.Agonl for the Franklin,Fire, 
el and .MarinoInsurance Co. at Loaisville, contin­
ues to take all .Marine risks on the most favorable 
terms. oct4lf ___ _ ___
BoUce.
4 a those who are indnbtcd to me, either by 
/\ or account, are requested to come forward and 
make payment Havinga large debt due m^ end
my own liabilities pressing, renders it
that I should take thU couree-. •
counts uiisenled on the 20th of 
niaced in the hands of an officer for colleetioii.
oct29 ________J. S, GILPIN.
JUST recriS
ft 47 reams inediiimaize!
2d sLoina, Post Office.
CLOVER, BMIB CRAW AND IlMOTUT
1 OA BUSHELS Prime Oover Seodfor sale; 
180 do. Cleon Blue Gram djs
MBysville.Feh24. 1847
HftlUaHdTMkfc 
600 Ibf Shoe Nnil»:




marl8 ^ JNO. B. MILTAIN
_ ArrlvadatLait
W! S. BROWN, wetikl respsetfully aoDDunce to the 
two doors above the entrance to Parker's Hotrt, ths
Yard and Office on 2nd street below Well, and .... __stock hu been purchased upon
May«viUe,jB 23 1 847 00-(ARLES PHISTER
BlaoksBith'B Tools.4 f il
A l.__..........................................
« ^ theUat •
HUNTER* PHISTER.
Parents atfd Tmehere will find it fo tUr ititMM
I give him a eaU before parebasing elsawhen';
All Olden from a distance will be Ihaukftillr ro-
^k binding executed iu the bert eity styKa aod 
at the lowest city prices. ThoMbaviiigaimniBgte 
dojn tlMt line, wiTjo weU to give
Balldloi; Hardware.
lUR stock in tMiCus U now large and well a>- 
I sorted, consisting of almost every article per-............. -....... -Jti of
taining to this branch of our business. Those 
ing this cla» of. articles, wUl do well to examine 
the stock at the lluniware Store of
HUNTER & PHISTER, 
eet20 No. 20. Front stter












FALL AND WINTER OMD&
Tlf £ have the pleasure toannouncetoourfriend 
TV and the puUic generally,tbatwc arenowin 
receipt of our Second FaU Impertation of Goods 
comprising every article neeesmy to make up a 
complete and desirable stock.
Oomitry Harchaota
Will find it their interest te give ui yet enother eaU, 
as many articles of our recent importation, have 
been boughtat a decline from early prices, without 
ai^a^temcnt in the excellence of either styles or
.Our RetaU Stock
Was never fo good as at present, and we are ready 
to supply all the wants of consumere upon terms as 
favorable as those offered by any regular house in the 
trade. Call and teat the correctness of this opinion, 
r Front, West side.
LAREW & BRODRI
RBHOTAL OF DRUG HOUSE J.1W. JOEonvosr A spar,
TTAYE removed their stock of Drugs, Ac., 
H thenewbloct-------- ‘’u.. c...lockofbri 
lePost 0
pleased to see and wait on all their old customere, 
and as many new ones as will give them a coll for 
goods in their line.
BackAcaln.
T have rebuilt my Ware House, whit 
X stroyed by fire in June last, and tun now at my 




be in receipt of a general assortincat of Gro­
ts by the 16th of December, and will also have 
' 'oriroaandNBils,andteonttaai
um 1
I end customers, and invite the merchants and 
a trading at JUaysville, to give me a coll; as 
)ge myself to sell them ^ods very low. 1
supply of Salt I have engaged the icrvicea of 
ill. James A. Lee, late Mayor of our city; who 




JOHN B. JWelLTAlN. 
Eagle and Flag please copy.
__ ______„ Observer & Reporter, and Pans
Citizeo will idease copy to amount of #3 each, at '
Fringes. Gimps ana cancy ouiions 01 me la­
test styles, Thread Laces and Edgings, Swiss 
Edgings and Insertings, Bed Blankets, best and 
medium, Blanket Coalings, Woolen Shawls, 
Flannels, See., has been much improved, anil 
will compare, odmilagconsly, wiihany tn the 
market in
We hSool8oOT*Sui?8^^^ of Coi-K- 
ttY James,-----------------------------av  also n hand a large lot uk-liii  and Wiote and Coloreb Lwseis, 
of good quality.
Anxious to receive a share 
country trade, we assure pur 
WILL and DO sell as cheap asm., vu.o. 
in the maxkel-and why stoold we nolT^uarket— b lF—ou  
EXPE.SSES ARE LESS, and we want to seU. 8maU 
favors help much in the be«inning—andpur^E C I. O iiu « o ~ ou.
to coll and GET THEM at oar store, on Mar* 
at low prices, at our store.
BanuM Hooitliis.
T7VERY variety of Harnen Mouating,—fta»
'““rs-
so lu Srfre'sulfoi^slomeli 
100 IU imlverised RoeheUe Salts; 
AT.OA—A amortment of the mostsp
M Wholeule or Retail, would do well to givi 
^  «ehang* for Books and Statieiwy
100,000?^'80DOO Long Ninsq
6.000 Regalia;
5.000 Priacopea Just received ndforHleby
»vl8 ' W.B.WOO6. '
FaGUonaUa BaavM:M4 NotoiUp 
HaU.
JAMES WORMALD.
'» 12 Sultan StreeL
OTTER OAPA
^ JAMES WORMALD, 
vl9, Sattce Street'
attention of all wising te pordiase.
H. B. Mercbanti in the habit of putchadag in 
Uledclphia or New York, can have teir bilbW 
pUoated with the addition of freight only.
JAMES FIERCE Market H. 
Kl _________ MayivUle, Ky.
1 C BRLS Loaf Soger,
1U 2 do. powdered do, Just Reeeivedfei sale 




ICrOfficc on Second street, over Duke & Sl^'s. -. 
feb20 yo
Peaches.
- " CUTTER Jr GRAY.
M«W Olid OOCd!
T HAVE ju« received from Cincinmiti, s lot of 
X;'Gw'sP«ent Cooking Slovee,” four tizes of 
which I now offer for sale st Cincinnati prieet, for 
cash m hand. These stoves come higUy rec«m-B n n o, in hl i  
mended by one hundrti and eutjpone citizens of Cin- 
cumati and Kentucky, in the faUowiBg linguin, 
“^*”‘***^’ •»»™«*»dm«eL if not aU. the poHar Cooking slovea. and have now in 
u« Green's Patent, which we by far give • decided 
preference, la point of covenicncc, disiMch in 
cooking, heat of plate and ecenomy of fuel, in bak­
ing we Ulieve it ean have no equal. Weebeofiil- 
ly reeomroend the above stove to aU who may widi 
fo purehasa, as we believe it for superior to any new
N. B. Any one who diaU purebaae tU abm 
oMed t-rew-sPateoL after givog it a fair tiiU 
and Ulieve it not to come up the above rceomma- 
dation, may icture the same and I will refiiad tba- 
-oney- JNO. C. REED.
Mt. F.M. Weedon,”this plac^ haa ons of 
Grecn’a Poteat Cooking Stoves new in uss, to vriwoi 
would refer all bouse-keepere, for any iafonnatiiM- 
jey may want, with regard te its repntatien.
JNO. C. REED,
tneylS Market »mC
JV M Sutton SL Tin, Copper and Sheet bem 
Ware, Slone Wart, Coal and Wood Cooking Stooee, 
with double and single ovens, of all lU apamved 
pattema. Tin Safa, ^e. fre. including every article 
necessary to make up a complete assoitmeut of ii-- 
tides in his line, aU of which be will sell as low w 
thosowhoselUt“0.iriuwiripri(«,” ifnotiovrer. 
He invites the attention of buyera. 
ap28—00
FamUv Flour.
milEbesiintbemarkeL (as agreed tobytU 
X Bakers in the city.) for sale wboleaele or i*- 
tail. Terms moderate.




nrin PAIRS MMfted logiu and
'*'>ZSBPtieD Ofpaiaio DtMali«is|«^
Till! I'urliuMlnrs.
Tlic corrcs|iondent of ihe Dallimore Pa- 
tfioi thus (K-srribes the iccno between Col. 
ncniimaud Gen. Kearny, which we men* 
limii'il ill mir hist paper.
u Kearny said: "1 consider it duo lo 
:y of the Court, and ilic liij;]i respect 
. lliat 1 slioiilJ here eta 
St appc.-iranco before tli 
t'biirl, when I wag answering questions 
propounded to me by the Court, the senior 
i-omiscl of the accused, Thomas II. nenton, 
of Missouri, sat in his phtre making mmiilis 
grimaces at me, which 
e intended lo olTeiid, to
the dignit l 
1 entertain for it




“I asked of this Court no aci 
ns 1 am concerned. I am fully 
takingcarcof my own honor”
The President of the Cmirl aaiil: I'lle 
regreued very much lo hear K. Ho had 
not observed any thing of it. He referred to 
the power of conrl* martial under the law 
ill regard to violations of order in its 
presence; and lie read iho 70ih arliulc of the 
Uules and Ariiulcs uf War as follows;
“>io person whatsoever shall use mena­
cing words, signs, or gesliires in presence 
o'* a court martial, or slinll cause any dis­
order or riot, or disturb their proceoJiiigs, 
nu the penally of heiiig punislicd at the 
(lisereiiou of the said court martial.”
'J'hc Hon. Thomas II. Buxton, of coun­
sel for liicut. Cul. Fremont, then addressed 
Iho cniirl as follows:
“1 desire the Jndge Advocate will take 
down what I ss}'.” lie then continued 
‘•Mr. President: On or ahoiil the first 
day of Gen. Kearny’s rsamiiialion before 
this Court, when hn stood in that enrner. 
and when lie twice swore that Col. Fre­
mont bad the originals now of certain 
pers if he had iinl destroyed them, In 
liis cyet .
,. id fiend- 
The Judge Advocate, by
FuAXKrow, Kr., Jan. IS. 1848, 
Fmekd Cmawibrs: So little of general 
interest lias been transpiring since my arri­
val, in the matter of legislaiioo, and so an- 
SBiisfaclory the indicaiions on ilie theatre of 
politics, that I have delayed redeeming my 
promise to you till tlw present moment,with 
the hope of being enabled to write you 
news of real inlcresl. and of a valuable 
diaracler. But 1 have waited in vain, and 
dare not tax your patience longer.
The Senate now has under discni 
hill to modify the law of 1833, prohibiting 
impuriatioa of slaves into this Common­
wealth. This is a favorite project of the 
Southern section of our Stale, and 
larly introduced at every session of the IjC- 
gislnturc; but the efibrt has been hitherto 
and will, in my opinion, continue 
to be so. It is opposed to the p
temper of the limes, and to the progress of 
public sentiment ou that subject in Ken 
I am satisfied that popular opinion 
is gradually progressing and sirenglhening 
ill favor of a wise system of 
lonnectcd with emigration, in spile of the 
inwisc cfiorls of some to force uneondition, 
il cmancipalimi, and of otiicrs lo perpetuate
forever the condition of slavery, 
of 1833 was wise in coneeplioi
s upon Col. Fremont fixedly i 
paiisiiigly, and looked iiisnliiugly an  
ishly at him. b 
leading questions, le.1 Gen. Kearny i
........i;,_r i.. i—.i
been felicitous in its oper.il'on. 
tics of slavery in Kentucky bear testimony 
to its decided influence in arresting the pro­
gressive increase of the bluck populmioii i 
ihc Stale. The I#cgislat«re has from yei 
lo year seen, acknowledged and approved 
ihis influence of that most important mcas-
of what lie had previously
sworn.'
Here a member of the Court rose am 
said: “Mr. Fresident: I rise to bring the at 
Icntion of d»c Court lo a point of order
which ought, I think, lo lie observed, lie 
marks rcllecling upon the integrity of oui
proceeding are noi.^n my opinion, adinissi-
ColoncI Benton said: “I admit the power 
of the Court to punish, bat they must first
The apportionment bill is also under cou- 
iideralion before a special committee. It is 
isually very difilculi lo re-arrange and justly 
■pportion the representation in the two 
branches of the Legisklurc, so as lo mcci 
;hangcs wliicli hare occurred in the lapse 
of four years, in the population of the van- 
ms sceiioiis of the Slate; hut no very mark­
ed disproportion of growth having taken 
place sim-c I8J I, it is hoped and believed
'X'hc member aliove alluded to, again rose 
and said: “Mr. Fresident: I wish it to be 
distinctly undcrsinorl that in rising I iiilcnd- 
cd to interpose no impcdimcnl lo a free and
~ the counsel for tiic defence, lo the 
tuurka wliich have keen made hy General 
Kearny. My object in rising was to call 
Btiention to what appeared to me a violation 
of that respect which is due to the Court in 
a cmumeniupon the integrity of its proceed­
ings. The gentleman lias said that the 
Judge Advocate, wlio is the oflicer of the 
Court representing the Govcrnmoni, wliicli 
prosecutes in this case, had pi 
question to the wilucss for the proscci 
aiid has thus led him into a modificaiioi
i leading
that lo which he had twice previously sworn. 
Thesu arc the words (said the member)
I to object to, and he
hoped tliey would not be permitted t, 
upon t';c record.”
'i'iie me2 mber fiirlher said: “Mr. Prssi,
: Il is a well known principle ol
>1 be allowed lo pul a lead,iliac a parly caiim 
ing question lo a witness who testifies on the 
part of that party, and especially when 
•would lead the witness to a modiflc.Hion of 
what ho had said. Such a course
and tho Ci 
its (Inly to ha'
It being now a few mii 
clock, when by law the Ci
have been derelict lo 
penniltod such a proceed.
tales of throe
the Judge Adroeaic requested Col. I^cnton 
to continue his remarks withmii wailing Jbi 
the Judge Advocate to record them, and lie 
the Judgn Advocate, would endeavor lo re 
member and aficrwatds record llicm.
Col. Benton continued his remarks, ac. 
cording lo the rccolleclioii of Judge Advocate
“When GcneMi;Kearny fixed his eye: 
n Ool Fremont, I determined, if lie shouh
Ihc look ofto-day was tin 
looks in this Court before. I did to-day
ty: and 
e of the
look at Gen. Kearny when he looked 
Col. Frciiimii; and I looked him dowi.,. 
looked at him till iiis eyes fell—till they fell 
upon the floor.
“As lo this Conrt.I disclaim any inieii 
lion to disturb its order, entertaining as 1 do 
the highest respect for th' " ,,,
The Frcsiileiii of the Court said he had 
observed Geneml Kearny look towards Col, 
Fremont during the trial, and on tho occa­
sion referred to, hut not with an insulting ex­
pression of countenance; ou 'le contrary, 




President gave tin 
of the Court.
General K< 
in the presonea 
have never offer 
Fremont, cither here 
. trial or any w!icre, o 
stances whutaoever.” 
And Ihe Courts 
-day at 10 n’Hork,
of three having




rmnVfoft roT c of tbe llemM. l.aieM Case of • bavlM.
Tha Gazeitt Medkate relates the fol­
lowing facts in a recenl number. On the 
0th of January last, the b.rdy of a man was 
found lying in bed, and in a stale of com­
bustion, by some persons who entered his 
bedroom in the morning. The chamber 
was filled with a dense smoke, and one of 
the witnesses asserted that he saw playing
around the body of the decease' a small 
whitish flame, which receded from him as 
he approached. The clotlics of the dcccaa. 
ed,and the coverings of the bed were n1 
most entirely eonsumed. but the wood was 
ashesonly partially biirnl. There were n
'z“ urs,-: S".f »t"i
residue, altered by fiio, and
derived from the ---- ---------
ceased was in the habit of carrying lucifer 
matches in his waistcoat pocket, and ac 
cording to hie usual practice, he had 
brick placed at his feel when he went to 
«d the preceding evening. Two hours 
.ftcr.his son and daughter-in-law
door of liis room, but there was nothing
only the following morning early, that his
l:- u..^y ,|,e ,grandson found his body in llie slate des­
cribed. Tho ticccased was seventy-one 
years of age. He was not fill, nor was he 
addicted to drunkenness. The temperature 




wife were suspected of having murdered 
the deceased, and burnt the body in order 
10 conceal the traces of the crime; and i 
Dr. Masson was commissioned to invcsii 
gate the ease. The body, which had Ucci 
buried, was exhumed and examined. The
...... jl, p.artially burnt, was still around the
neck, and pari of a sleeve of the nighi 
shirt was found. Tlte hands, completely 
burnt, were only attached ic the forearms 
by some some carbonized tendons, wliicli
gave way on the sligi 
thighs were completely
resemble i detached, so as to for till
.. ........il charcoal about them.—
facts, Dr. Masson (considering it 
.possible to ascribe these changes to tlit 
ecu of accidental burning, and tliat, undci 
mmon circurosuiiccs, they could only be 
produced by a violent combustion continu-
discovery of a 
From the f t
that little dilliculty will be cncounicrcdat the 
presen. session.
The canvass for the Guljematorial 
nation is very active amongst the Whigs.— 
Mr. Gbaves has been hero, and from liii 
energy and talents is a formidable competi­
tor for the prize. Your friend. Col. Todd, 
here at present, and from his accomplish­
ed address, acknowledged ability, and high 
public services, civil and military, presents 
imposing claims. Liciit. Gov. Dixox. ihi 
favorite of the Green ULver section, tin 
fearless, eloquent and clHcicnl champion o 
Whig principles in the exciting contest of 
1844, is universally admired, and bids fair, 
lo carry tho nom­
ination against all opposition. He is strong­
ly supported by influential Whigs from all 
portions of the Slate; but in the Soutli liis 
popularity is preponderating.
John L. Helm, Esq., the disUnguishe 
Senator from Hardin, will, as far as 1 ea 
learn, receive Ihc nomination of Lieutcnai 
Governor, by an overwhelming vote. N 
Ihc State more richly deserves it, or
is more admirably qualified for that impor- 
and dignified station. He is a Whig, 
and tried, inflexible and steadfast. No 
hns ever been more consistent and 
faitliful in his political and parly 
id but few can compare with him in his 
iwcr over papular assemblies.
The feeling amongst the Whig membci 
of the Leglelaliirc is very strong in favor of 
Gen. Taylor for the Presidency. It hai
been intimated lo me from several quarters
before the adjournment. There 
>e a meeting of his friends in this county, 
m Momlay, Ihc 17th, for the purpose of se­
lecting delegates to the Convention, on the 
22d of February next. Every indiealion 
to point to his success. Some have 
talked of Ins want uf popularity at the 
North, hut he lias been nominated in Pei
A Lrm.E Far* well Tiileo-—The 
neatoal obstacle to the improvement of Ag 
Ticulture in New Englaud, ie Ihe propensi- 
ly of Ihe faimer, the manta. I might well 
nil it. to own more land than he can uU to 
advantage. And il is thus iliat we see s<»t. 
tered over the country htrge tracts of sicrile.
osophy, but numerous facts, drawn from os- 
pcrieuce, arc conslaiuly and loudly calling 
■lie firmer, from every quarter, to oc- 
small farms and cultivate them well.
dor;d into the cars of the
pieces uf 
had evidently been 
irticulations. The de-
which attracted their attention.
)
;htcsl touch. Tlie 
'ilful inuul:
ing some lime.) drew the inference that the 
burning must have resulted from some inhe­
rent cause in the individual, probably roused 
into activity by tho hot brick placed at thi 
feet of Ihe deceased. The burning onci 
be easily supported by 
lienee,the casethe stale of the tissues, li , t
was, in his opinion, lo be referred
class of spontaneous
jaid that Orfila coincided with Masson in 
this opinion, and the accused was acquitted.
- ■ • -cieweM.Jour, of Ihe Medical Seit.
Stb of JuDunry ........
y had a good time at Tammany HallThe
I Monday evening, which, being ill 
of January, was made lo do duly lo the 8th. 
nd honor the Batileof New Orleans. Ex 
President Van Buben was the chief guei
vliich removes any lingering doubt that he 
: candidate ofmeans to be the  his parly h 
xt President. He didn’t come down hei 
mid winter lo help any body but himscir; 
and we most fervently hope that he ms 
lerve the Northern toad-eaters—Cass, Bi 
:lianan, Dallas and Woodbury—ns tlicirii 
Iramcnts served him at Baltimore Iasi C’on- 
cntinn. Uc was specially introduced, es-
ration, would yield bountiful and valuable 
crops. Not only the diciaies of sound phil-
I that iliis could be Ihun- 
ral popu-i iiiu wi as.ivM..u.».
of New Englaud, uiiiil a comptel
olutioD should be produced in the faiming 
Item.
*^S'gro-at truili is already beginnin- to 
■ ' other countries,
■ended with corresponding advantages. 
Tlic densest population in Europe may be
lorn had given riee.—(Hear, lioar.) At ihe 
last assizes at York b father was tried for 
the murder of his child, on whose death the 
fardier expected lo receive 50s. from a burial 
club. It waa proved that the father liad 
said he liad another child who would bring 
him 50s. and two others who would bring 
him il. a piece. At Lincoln a woman had 
been tried for the murder of three of her 
eliildren; and il waa impossible lo assign 
any other motive for the crime than Ihe de- 
airc to appropriate the money for burial.— 
At Warrington a coroner's jury brought in 
averdici of‘wilful municr’against a woman 
whose husband was the victim, and fm 
whose burial she received 20J. from the bn- 
ial societies. In Preston, with a popula- 
.ion of 00,000. there were no fewer than 
40,000 insurances effected in auch clubs.— 
Mr. Clay also staled that while the deaths 
five years of age in Preston were 86 
tlic medical attendance on children
found in Flanders . 
lands is divided into small farms, 
thoroughly til 
for tho inhabit
I I,-:,,. AXMIK nor von lll*. —»•» •••••
Jt food* J®'"' Iff®®' ®**"
and of a surprising magnitude. Its track 
I nolotl, and a rough compulation o I 
clemenu of its orbit made. In 1660,
„ quarter of a ccnlurj' in France, proves 
that, by the ocrupntion of the country un­
der small working farmers, the land is pro­
ducing oiio-third more food, and supporting 
luialion onc-lhird greater, titan when it
was possessed 
'The law is i ] larger masses. lo every
itry—that the secret success in Agricul-
tliorougli cultivation of 
smalt piece of ground, which. wcU manui 
cd and well worked, yields up its treasures 
in prodigal profusion. In almost every 
part of New En^and. one capital error runs 
through the whole syatcin of farming. A 
great deal of money is invested in land, and 
1 very little money employed in its uiiltiva 
lion. And it is sad to see the uwner of 
largo farm pride himself on the number of 
and unileriakc to culii
rate the soil without sulliccnt means.— 
Such a man has 1>ecn happily compared lo 
a rocrclianl, who expends all liis capital in 
building for his own use a large r 
itorc, and is afterwards seen gazing 
romplaccncy on his bare walls and empty
' He'" liad chalked nut lo iiimseira hard lot, 
ami voluntarily enters on a slate of 
tude, worse, than Eg>ptian bondage. His 
work is never accomplislied. lie toils at
> iiKvcr nail Minic. iic iiua
implisli anything thormighly. 
it of repair—his barn lUIapi- 
Ic poor—his fences in ruins
s and yc
iml his work is never h lf do e,
not time to aeco ti li
Ills house is ou . 
tlalcil—his cattle
—his pastures overrun with bushes.
ofland, wliich, under proper 
lion, might l>c made to yield a rich harvest, 
arc inil Hide removed from barrencss, per­
haps dotted with mullcn. burdocks, thistles, 
filled with sorrel, with weed, and any 
other noxious plants, wliich root out the 
grass and cal up the life of the soil, without 
affording nourishmciil to man or beast.
What a Imrrassed. imhappy being must 
he the owner ol such a farm! lie has m 
lime for recreation or mental improvroent 
lie is doomed lo the tread-mill for life; wit! 
liii
8A9SI.BRT, harness, Ac
RICKETTS A 8TRALY. '
BRAJbD BUlUarM.H •
2i Si. Opposite the Post qjlee, 
ITAVKoohaml and arc pniareuto manulke. 
Jl toie to order all the varielie, of 
Trunk.. Ac. Ac. .niiially n.utid in ll.e *,uS' 
main the Wratem country, of superior m»„„' 
.-- lure a.i(] relretcl n.uleriul-, all of which ibr,
invite a coatinuanee of the very liberal rntnuo./ 
^thr jmblic; on^witb superior facilities uidaci
hhariii;; in tbe cxiviidi 
city.
y 13 percent.”inder that age 
liOOE OUT FOB THE OoBBT. In the
1 appeared 





Austrian mailicmaiician I observation) 
ipon it, from which Hall mputed its 
orbit. On a comparis  was fouml
lliat a gi— ___________ -
the elements of the orbits of the two 
comeu, and tho opinion is entertained by 
some of the learned that they arc one and 
tho same Imdy revolving round the sun 
once in 202 years. If this conclusi 
just, the rcioro of this fa 
!robcr of the vtar family




. _ n.J.UNG HORNE,
Market street.
63 *47'nbinndW*e?S2r, Crushed and IW-
Fraah Oroceriea.
deicil ,<urgars;
K1 Bids. I'lawutioa Molasses:
10 Boxes While Havana f^usor-
103 Pack-ases Mackerel, Salmon and Her.
rings,all sizes;
0 Boxes, llahesand Qua'rs Rsitint;, fiO ..AL.S. ii ivvBB u x  s Kstti t; 
5perm Condics. Painted Buckets and Toh, fl'insn 
Preserves, Prunes, Lobsters. Sardines, Srnee Pen^
, just received from New Orl«n,. i.;,!.’. "T’II.A.WWVIS, oum c r>pi .  AC., leans with a remi 
pleie assortment ol' Ten and other articles in tl» 
grocery line, and tS’ines and Liquors, m uaar 
store uml for sale l>y CinTKR U CRav 
Januory .1. H •“
............... ............................. ^ be fa
distant, as it oiigiit to reach its pcrihe'ion 
arcs! distance from the Sun, some 
lime Ihis year. Professor Maldler of 
Dorpat ie of opinion that it may be look- 
this month and February.
LlnBBed Oil
K nilLS, in superior harrelv, on cnn«iCTm«il,acst 
O Ibrsalebv B. J. L.A.\«I|imKt 
Miirkei
cd for during 
imputed to pass 
from the Sun about twelve thousand mil­
lions of miles, being more than douhh 
the distance ol Neptune, “Thus,” adds 
Professor Mitchell, from whoso interest­
ing journal this account is derived, “these 
comets of long pcriotl seem to bind opr 
own time, with the centuries that are 
passed, more directly than any other 
means in nature, The year 1264, six 
us by





wbiuh has performed but
1 1204, sinks to! lapse oi ti 
simple units, and ihc past is brought
close to the present.”—£ie/inngc paper.
Shocbino Traoedy.—On Friday cve 
Ala., Re-
puWican.) a'M'iss Elmira Brewer, a young
torch-light procession to the 
punch-room.’ wherehewasloasiedsevcrally 
by Aid. Purdy, G. C. Childs, A. ingraliam. 
(the new Darnburning Editor of the Globe,} 
the latter prefacing his sentiment by
spirit depressed—despondency sutinped 
upon his haggard liueaincniS. and the worm 
of discontent gnawing at his hart, with him 
there arc no pleasant associations with the 
past—the present is full of anxiety care, 
and hard labor—and dark clouds rest upon 
the/Hriw. He remiculs me of Hood’s 
touching “Song of the Shirt,” a 
be welll said or sung of Itim :
Work—work—-.vork !
From wc-ury eliiinc to Hiinx
I c l>y a 
: speech, in which he significantly declared 
Mr. V, B. Ihe ‘one roan who, of all living 
Statesmen, in the great Democratic party o 
the Uiiiun, stands first in the estimation o 
the Democracy,' [Folk not cxcupted.l dK- 
Van made a little speech in reply li
Sachem Purdy’s toast. Afterward
liar' toast extolling him, delivered by
unconstiMioMJlp small salary for a 
Cmmiy Clerk of this County, with all his 
jxpenscs and charges paid.) Letters were 
read from John Van Buren, our soroetimi
good friend, which we rejoice lo sec occupy­
ing the post of honor in the published pro­
ceedings; from Levi Woodbury, Rich. M.
that they will iwminale him to lliat high of- Johnson. Thos. W. Dorr, (horribly long,
ive of Ihe Whigsand closing with a toast abus t wlii  
as “a Mexican faction,”) Lewis Casa, S. B. 
Hobble. I.4icius B. Peck, M. C. of Vt. (who 
unblushingly proclsima the “our country, 
right or wrong” doctrine;) from Wm. C. 
Bouck, John L. Morgan, C. J. Ingersoll,
®id: “I wish, 
. to say, that 1 
iffe ed the slightest insult to Col.
IS a prisr 
under a
icd lo meet on Mon-
• ANOTHEn Rebellion in Canada.—The 
, seed Bown by the Canada rebellion in 1837 
■ seems to bespriiiging up in various quarters 
of the provinces. There is a smotb 
testieisness cvidonily soon lo burst upon the 
■,:.pub1ici
iylvania, and the Legislature of New York 
has invited him lo visit that State, and I see 
that there is a “Rough and Ready” Club 
the city of Boston.
I attended the Governor's levee on Thurs­
day evening last, and had the pleasure of 
seeing a very large and imposing array of 
Ihe fashion, and beauty, and talent of the 
Stale.
Our bill for the removal of the County 
Seat has passed the Lower House by an 
'crwhelmingvote, and will, in all probabil­
ity, be acted upon by the Senate on Tues­
day nc.xt. You may, I think, very safely 
begin-to prepare the City-Hall for ihe recep­
tion of the Archivea of the County, and the 
;ion of the Courts.
Yours, truly H.
Alpheus Pelch, (Mich. Senator.) Generals 
Shields and Quitman, W. B. Maelay, A.H. 
Sevier, Stephen Allen, Levi D. Slamm. Jas. 
Watson Webb, &c., tie. Wc rejoice to 
note that Maj. M. M. Noah is clear back 
Tammany Hall and holdsi
post among the ‘Sachems' of that interesting 
receptacle. Col. Burnett was toasted, bou- 
icted, and made a tha
Tlte English Government has studiously 
kept from ollice the French portion of the
ported sprigs of tbe nobility to fill all pli 
of any emolument honor. Tho French 
.have borne it willi fortitude. They now 
say boldly dial diey will submit no longer. 
Their leading and wenldiy men liavc banded 
together for "reform and progress,” a mild 
and bwful term foBjcboUion.
The Was t of the
Louisville Courier, says; “It is positively 
il that Mr. Clay will not conseni
to die withdrawal of his name from before 
die publieas a candidate for the Presidency. 
He is, however, in favor of a Nationul Con­
vention for the purpose of making nomi-
the Treasury Department at Waahington of 
825,000—also anotiier in the Post Uflice 
Departfflentof850,000.—Ctn. Qaz.
hicli he held that tho “conquered cities” 
of Mexico should not be given up. Alto- 
;cthcr, they seem to have enjoyed them- 
ly have anoiliorge*) .solves, and perhaps they ma
as merry lime next 8ih of January, though
wo guess not—y. 1. Tribune.
rr Welnd tire following among the for­
eign items in the Philadelphia North Amer­
ican. [^Courier.
Valdb or THE Railway and Electric 
Teleorapb.—A contomponiy states that
Ing the late run on the Newcastle banks, 
irious inaianee of tire value of Ihc pres­
ent system was made known. The branch 
Bank of England at Ihis place having ne­
cessity for a further supply of gold, sent by 
telegraph to the sister esiablishmeniatLceds 
to mitain the required amount The Irens, 
mission of the message was, of eonrse, im­
mediate, and the arrival of the gold almost 
as rapid, a litde more than ^n hour being 
consumed by tire special iraiu, which bro’l 
" ‘ ’ ’ to the assistance of
the bank which was in want
Odtraoeovs.—A fellow in New York,ad- 
vcrtiscs an exhibition Iho snake that killed 
Dr. Wainwrighd—and what is more abom­
inable atilhamorbid curiosity induces crowds 
to visit the reptile! The man who exhibits 
it would, wc think, be the greatett curiosity.
iloui 
1 h may
As prisoners work for crime— 
Plow, and Inirrmc, anillioe! 
Hoc, and liarnov, aiidiilon-l
Till the heart is sick, and tlio 
benumb'd 
And misery stampcii on the brow.
Such a man has little reason to pride 
himself on his extensive possessions, and 
paradoxical as it may appe.tr, he woidd in 
line cases out of ten, add to his riches as 
well as his enjoyment by giving away on< 
hall ol them at least Ho is in the trui 
sense of the word miserably poor, in fact;
and when his eyes arc opened lo his 
real condition, il is no wonder that he is 
glad to emaneipnle himself, by selling his 
iarm for what he cun gel, and escape, post 
host to Texas or Iowa.—S’/ec/jer’s .Agricul­
tural .address.
Novi
day, a negro boy, aged 16, belonging to Mr. 
Dunlap, at the Red Sulphur Springs, Va., 
accidentally killed himself in a most shock­
ing manner. Ho bored an auger hole into 
a large oak log, seven inches deep, put Iwi 
ounces of powder in il, then drove dowi 
ipon it a peg four inches long, leaving ; 
groov in the peg by which to coromnnieato
Barinl Clubs in FB;lnnl.
lU pai
following from a speech by the Marquis of 
Normanby, at a meeting of the “Health of 
Towns Associaliou,” over which he presid-
It paints a shocking pictures of ihi 
ctremities to which poverty and vice an 
capable of driving poor human nainre; am 
it seems scarcely possible that such things 
can be true of the mighty and once “merry” 
England. Assassination for money is 
crime not peculiar lo any one country; but 
Ihe murder of children by parents for 
horrible pin of the burial fees—or for 
other gain—is an enormity scarcely imag- 
inablcs in oiir happier hemisphere. It is 
not many years since Joanna Baillic'a lines 
expressed a truth equally pathetic and com­
monplace—
"When a mother doth forsake her eliild.
Men raise llwir liiuids, uid cry a ptoJigyr'
To forsake may, perhaps, be as ran 
crime as ever, but for a mother to murder 
her children does ool now seem to be con- 
lidered a prodigy—at Icaetamung the burial
societies.—Abr/A .American.
“One word (said I<ord Normanby) oi 
burial clubs. He had received a letter oi 
the subject from Mr. Clay, of Preston, ii 
which tlial gendeman, well known to thi 
advocates of sanitary reform, expreaaed his 
regret at not being able to attend that meet­
ing, and stated some interesting facls which 
he (the Marquis of Normanby) wished to 
communicate lo Ihe meeting. A bill had 
in passed during his absence from the 
intry, which was imcnilcd to diminish the 
greatevils arising from the insurance of in- 
fkniile life. It provided tliat insurance should 
It be legdiy effected on lire lives of chil­
dren V years of age.
staled tliat in the quarter with which heMr. Clay
connecred the act was entirely inopcraii 
Frightful examples were well known to 
have occurred of tho evils to which the
lady who
mile from White Plains, in tliaicouniy, wasa relative, :
hy a young mai 
severely if not morDilly woundedlamcd Rooney, and
•ring her breast wiiln 
passing through, and the other her hip.ejmll c
appears that Rooney preparwl liimaclf with 
2 pislnls, went lo a coiloii field where thr 
young lady was alone, uiid‘ immediately oi 
dechiriiig his inlciiiion. shot her down with 
!ti)l and then fired the other after she S"
fell.
It lo the house of a neighboi 
—told wlial he had done—gave up the pis­
tols, and said lie desired to be hung. He 
also plead guilty .recharged Irefore the com- 
itiing magisirolo. Tire only reason giv- 
hy the prisoni 
it he h:id dcsir 
sliK wouIiJ
kill her rather than she should become ihi 
wife of another. Strange to say, noiwiih 
standing llio Icrrriblc nature of tlic wound:
j horrid acL was,
llia e ed lo marry tlte girl, that 
him, and he preferred '
...... _____ MMW.m Ilutf, of Ik
most approvcl oartrra fiiflji.m: RinceoW, Rogrii 
and Ready, Storm. Navy. .Mohair and fine cvn.iert- 
ihic Caps; .'-liocs ami Uiuts.
The «rraie,l variety |ws-.il.le of imdy-i^ 
riolhins. kept conManlly on Uand. all « 'vlurt 
:villbc ^uldnt|me«losuit the limO!. All dei- 
criptions of clotl.ins niailcto onlcr upon tk jhort-
- - Thew: wishing to ptirthiiw will fuKl It
> give nil- a call
S. SHOCKLLV.
received, the young lady was still alive 
rd fronwhen last lica ii m, and hopes were en 
lerlaincd for lier recovery.
D Fatal Accident.—On Christ-
lowder? A tremendous
ipparently lifeless, liead and face 
with blood. It is supposed that the malrh 
flashed, and that Ire went back lo renew 
it whilst iloing which lire load went off.— 
Upon examination) it waa found that the 
large end of the peg had perforated the 
skull upon tire right side, about the upper 
portion of the fronlal bone, and penclraled 
three inches into tho brain. It was immedi- 
atetcly e.xtracicd; with small particles of the 
brain adhering to il. Medical aid was at 
of no avail. The case termina­
ted fatally in aboui4 hours. It is Imped that 
this melancholy caae will be a lesson to all 
boys who are in the habit of resorting to 
powder for their Chrieimas amusements.
Richmond Republitan.
Sadacitt of the Elefhai
ical event at the Menagerie, resulting in t 
death of poor Kelly, has made the elepht 
the chief lion of Pbiladelpliia. says theCili a  ity 
■ning or two after the terrible 
! daring Driesbach took him
into the ring for tire purpose of dressing liis 
wounds, made by sundry thrust of pikes, 
lances and pitchforks, in tho efforts to sub­
due him. The elephant appeared to be ill
ease, and sought to attract the attention 
of Driesbach, by gentle fondUng him with 
his trunk, and then pointing to bis foot, 
slightly raising it from (he ground, and in 
various ways challenging pariienlar notice. 
Tilts arou.-cd Driesbach’s curiosity, and on 
inspection he discovered he had run a large 
splinter of white pine into his foot. Pin-l r i
proeured and the piece extracted, 
at which the joy of the monster knew no 
bounds* anti he repctedly thanked Driesbach 
in the only way that an elephant can thank 
any one. It is curious lliat he is quite 
friendly now with Driesbaeh. although for 
six yean he has sought ropetedly to kill
el »lrefl,
OlncimuitiBotiid Caadlea,
.M’AY-S a jui-jJy oi mi iinJmilfcr
■ • ILJ.LA.\(11I0RNE,
.Mnrktl itmt.
amliy flour, of White Wheat,




"VrO. 1, in Kilt»—t-'iobh, put up exprestly for 
family use; just rrceit.-l nnd for sale by 
ILJ-LAXliHORNB,
jin n ihrket itrttL
HAOKEUX,
B.J.LA.\<iH(lKNT;
i: CapsI OapsllF.NS iunI Bo) !-, 0 largo lul. noth. Volt ol. Far, IMIo Alto aiul I’liisl) Capr. by
A gocuislock. llrown ami tVliilo Janes, M'bile 
/\ amt riniil l.infoy. anil a few piens vorynpe- 
rior While Country Flumiel Ibr
ooli!) A. it. .lANOARV.
Fresh Arrivals^
______  -. .liriTdy iM-iu ...\ ....
?<-y'8<jri I’mntSI. a i.irse uiiilut-IUeleclalrock 
ALL AXH tVlXTLIt nouns. r.-n-iMing inpail 
fine Fronoh nml Liiili-ti blark amt i'anoy Ctoilu; 
•il. and lanry C.-.-rimerv^. in sco.it varirty ■• -' -• 
uccil prives; Satiiicits. ol all kimb M tlio
ilyle; Vtsting*. in grc.i 
'nicy Satins. 1‘Iauls: Ac.
Al.to, Blew (iozoii fine . uli-sl.ln
> llii-ir interest tr
Removal
T\RS. DAVIS&rKBBSh.avoremon.l four Jmb 
J_| above their obUlaiul. on Ud sireel, lo ibnr 
new olfice, in the Ixuemont of their rvsidcnce. nb«i» 
they may be foundthey ay be found ready to allf ml proJessioBsi muu-.
- favors- And from an oslimale made fmni 
the siipcnasi IBVors- aiiu i n: .su —-demonstrations of t  u erior etrioa.-y of il>«
ura], Eeleetic System of practice )n the l»l 
yems: Dispersing asbymagte thvd^kj oud, , , .......... V.ar ; i i  b  
prcjudicc so Ions and i 
public mind
U.. ...-0-......... --y ma ic IIIVUJUB
judicc so lo g and lenacou.ly shiouJiag ^ 
lliis most vital subject; evuicinglk 
lie will triumph......til true scicnrt
raitepubliciuind,
cash Of note, at tin: end of each j ear.
Owing to tbe fact that we hai c lu. t lai^} ^ 
year, our demands aw .mperanve, aiul« e t™"
.. . — -L-il nmnin  » vbelieve that we shall receive the prwnpt 
ofallwlmareinarreaw. '‘ tT
3, or 4 years, yMresud tlus as the Mast edl. 
dee27w&lwtf* - -Flagtvtf apdvhgAdw.
FRAJnOJn HOUSE. ..
ITT" L.UU1’UY will continue to
Wy . -well known ami ertablishea n cm 
on Id Street, and tender, to 
hi. best efforts to provide for their comfc^^ 
charges will continue on a scale of ^rfeel fiurii^ 
■nd Ws fore, the best which the market affoids^.«
E.E1, ml Fl« -op; ,.cll, * “L-
R.ntolOi.clm..ur.ck.^„
sgiii
will .fford to persons reaehing Map^t'
W.S. BROWN. 
[Eagle and Flag cof^_________
" look H|W6.
stotaxe wiuius. -•—




j. SPRIGG CHAIBEI8, EDITOK. 
Maysvilie, January 19.1848.
Has does not ».
1. iupriics fof ISS?;traUl.
ihc edilot of the Herald, with 
on and linwjupceedwl iit ciiliglil-




WolUt>tould be a pity 10 give up so 
a pupil, without ao effort to en-
„r ’•i* cclltuto of
our motire, whatever may bo the result.
We take it for granted Utat Mr. Pike ac- 
knowlcd-e* the existence of a slate of war; 
and tliat the first notice which either the 
Government or people of the United States 
had of the fact was, the news of the battle 
of Palo Alto, under suclt circumstances as to 
leave the public mind in a state of the great­
est anxiety in regard to the fate of the gal­
lant little army, wbo, far from succor, and 
almost in the midst of a nation of enemies, 
had nobly withstood the shock of battle and 
the honor of their coun-
4'oacrevi.
In the Senate, on the lllh, Mr. Johnson 
of Rlaryland, concluded a very able speech, 
in which ho denounced the idea of Territo­
ry by conquest, in no measured terms. He 
was followed by Mr. Clayton.of Delaware, 
on the same side, in a speech sustaining Mr. 
Clayon’s high diaraclor for ability and 
slalesmanship. Other Senators are expect­
ed to follow, it was believed liiat the Whigs 
(except Mr. Johnson of Md.) would oppose 
the Ten Regiment Bill en masse, on the 
Jinal vote, aided by Mr. Calhoun, and per­
haps, one or two other democrats.
Inike House Mr. Stewart of Pennsylva­
nia, known, at home, as “Tariff Andy,” 
spolio in opposition to the veto message 
ll»e River and Harbor Hill, of the last ses­
sion, as well as upon oilier topics of inlcrosl 
inlrodnccd into the debate now pending ' 
Com.millcc of the Whole. He reviewed the 
report of the Secretary of the Treasury with 
great severity. He was followed by Mr, 
Venable of N. Carolina, Mr. Kockwell of 
Connecticut, and Mr. I.iucoin of Illinois.
—only 2 or 3 voliug in lUo negative.
Wc are gratified to witness the absence 
of all disposition to exult on the part of 
citizens, at the reception of this iutelligci 
welcome as it
aving 01
lion of tlic origin of the war, Mr. Polk had 
ordered the army into the position in wliicli 
it was attacked by a Mexican army, and 
lyrani majority in Congress,—when called 
upon to furnish the President with the 
means of rescuing that army from what 
seemed
to i)ic whigs the choice of refusing to vole 
supplies and reinforcements to that army, 
or, at the same time, voting that warexistod 
by die act of Me.xiuo. Tliey chose the 
latter, ealcring their solemn protest against who arc so wedded to i.rinciplc. 
die truth of the preamble, and denouncing '' ■ ’ 
ihe war as unauthorized and
BY TELEGRAPH!
From tlie CinciniiMi Adu
Wo learn from Esq., W. Wood of this 
City who was present when tlie vole was 
taken, that the House Bill for the removal 
of the County Scat of .Mason from Wash­
ington to Maysvilie passed the Senate 
yesterday by
January 17tli—P. M.
At 12 o’clock the Vice President called 
the Senate to order. Prayt^r by Rev. Dr. 
Sheer.
Mr. Mangum offered resolutioas, ealiing 
..j the President to lay before the Senate 
General Scott’s plans for prosecuting 
War. Tlie resolutions were discussed 
some length.
The ’Pen Regiment bill was taken up and 
severely debate. Air. Butler deprecated 
the increase of executive patronage. He 
thought Alcxico liadgrcatcauso to complain 
of die terms demanded by the United 
Stall’s.
Badger look llic floor, and com' 
nicnccd speaking on the Dill, when, on mo*
' lion, ihc Senate went into executive session 
and adjourned.
House.—Mr. Boyd offered a resolution 
(o conclude tfie debate on referring the Pres­
ident’s Message, at 3 o’clock.
Sicvens offered an amendment, to 
postpone the rnrllior discussion of the bill 
until Wednesday morning. The 
as amended prevailed.
Air. Giddings offered resolutions iiisir.ii-
.......3 appointmont
) inquire into the expediency 
• • District of Col-
capital to a freo
MutJissti—New, UUa28c. per pUon.
Loxr Seals—lllal&e.
Miessssir-Ne. 1, iebbU., gl3; Na. 9,do..«10:- 
50; No. a, large,
Rici—New. 64e.
Biiiisa- .R,frJ:75perbox.
CoTTo.s Yisxa—t)j B, UMl 7c, for S, G and 700. 
Nails—tody, 44; bdy,44; ikiy, 3; 4dy, 5}. 
WismwGlsss—Bby I0,*.l pet box; 10 by 13, 
f4;5Ua»5O0.
Cii>DL»—Mould, lOe.
At rttail, Me. pc
N*w Oaitssf, January 7., IB I8.
............ciiement wliieh followed iho .recep-
lioii of the steumer's adrioes, os reported by 
telegraph, subsided yesterday, whoa llic let­
ters and circulars came to Iwd.
The inquiry for cotton fell off, and only 
2,500 bales wore disposed of, prices losing 
eight of die previousodvance.
Tlie only sale of Tobacco 
•J 9.16c
al, and appealing to the future for a viudiea- 
lioD of the correctness of their position.— 
How well they have made good the truth of 
that protest, and the justice of that con- 
dcmnaiion, let the recent vo» of the popu­
lar branch of Congress, that the war was 
“unnecessarily and unconstiluiionally begun 
by the President of the United Slates.”- 
Answer.
The President, tlirough
siiing slavery in tlie i i
ir of TCinoving lUo i l I
supporters, of the press and of the stump, 
tendered to die wiiigs, the justice, die con- 
sliiudonality, the policy of the war, as the 
issues to be tried al tlie ballot box, and the 
result is a defeat to Mr. Polk, as hnmiliaiing 
to him as it is honorable to the people.
But the people’s rcprcscniaiivcs have not 
die powbr to mark out and enforce a line of 
policy to the President, without tlsb aid of 
die Senate, and as il«t has yet a majority 
of “war democrale,” no means exists for 
bringing the war to aperemptory close with- 
ml, al the same lime, jeopardising ihe safely 
of the array; and even if there did exist 
Huch means, we, as a wliig, siiould wish and 
expect that a bill directing the President to 
wiiiid.raw our armies from Mexico, sliuuld 
lie accompanied by 
(upplying each soldier and officer, with such 
necessaries, as would aoenre his comfort 
while yet in Ihe enemy’s country, and 
doing, should fear but little the charge of in- 
eonsiatcncy, as the President, and not the 
array, should he made to feel die' ' 
of the people. He is guilty, not they. He
Their opponents have fought gallantly 
throughout the strugglc,am) although a strict 
enforcement of die Republican principle, 
that majorities have the right to rule, would 
have sooner given to Maysvilie the desirej 
boon, there arc but few nciglihorhoods 
dicir po­
litical religion, as voluntarily to 
advantages, so long enjoyed and so dearly 
cherished.
’Phe question, however, is now disposed 
of, and with it, we hope, whatever of angry 
feelings it lias given rise to in the public 
mind, tluring die long controversy.
ty We sec it staled in several of our ex­
change papers, that a young man iiiDcarhorn 
county, la., recently got his throat cut hy 
riding rapidly and nnexpecledly against 
Telegraph wire, lie is reported to liavc 
lived but a few minutes aficr the accident.




The resolutions caused 
and much discord.
Air. lltighJ. Haralson moved to hy the
siihjeci on the table. The yeas and------
were called, and the motion to lay o 
table was carried-yeas Dl. nays 88.
Oil motion the ifouse adjourned.
Slcainskip IFtishiit^lon safe—Vessels ,9- 
thofc—Later from the South—‘Husi- 
ness at ll’ashinglon. d'c.
PlUL.^DELPItlA, Jiin. 1?ih. 
’Pile steamship Washington, from Souih- 
mpton, put iuto Halifax on the lOih insi. 
liort of coal. She experienced a very 
passage, and during i
mid asked for die i t t of a select ihu snine; and 600 do Illinois at S5:75 per brl.
Of Com, 2,400 sacks sold, including 3 J0 
White at 6Uci COO do Vellow at CCc; and the 
best Yellow at 65c perbushel.
Of Pork, 6U0 brU sold, of which 100 brU 
Mess at 69:30, and the rest in small lots at 9:75
'is
t3”J. H. Rirheson is again in receipt of a 
complete stock of iron and stoclc.to which wc 
would invite the nltciilioii of those ncciUiig 
such artirics. Mr. U. iscnliilcd to the credit 
ofcsiablishingtlie first exidusivc Iron House, 
the city, and has tlio addUioiinl merit, of 
keeping a good article al prices satisfactory 
to the public.
gales lost her larboard 
guards.
The barque Natchez, from New Orleans, 
went ashore near Boston, on Saturday.— 
Tier cargo was thrown overboard.
The packet ship Duchess is ashore near 
New York, in a leaking condition.
Bv the arrival of the brig Saratoga at 
Pensacola, later Mexican dales have been 
received. The old Congress of the Cali- 
fnrnias has been dissolved. The new 
liers would assemble early in January.
rumored al Verv Cruz that the 
.Mexican Cominissoners ’and Mr. TrisI 
had an interview.
There is also a rumor al Washin;_ 
liow well founded I cannot say—that a 
court martial has hcen ordered for Generals 
Scott, Worth and Pillow.
Peterssvbou. Jan. 
’Pile mail is in from llio South, br 
New Orleans dales of the 10th insL 
papers eonlaiu noiliing later from th 
of war than previously forwarded.
is responsible to the bar of public opinion— 
they are but tlie executors of his will, as 
commander-in-ebief, and until Congress de­
fines the course which Mr. Polk is to pursue, 
we hold it as llieir solemn duly to provide 
the army with supplies, wherever he may 
send them, unless in the execution of a pur­
pose cniortaiiicd joinUy by himself and the 
army, to break down the liberties of the 
country.
If the President’s policy be wrong, let 
Congress mark out a bellercourse for him. 
If ho is pursuing an unconsfilutional course, 
the remedy ie impeachment, but we trust no 
•whig will so far minister to Ihe suceess of 
idle trickery of their opponents, as to vole 
agaiuet supplying the army already in the 
41eld. whUai wu Bbuiild n.juice to sec every 
■whig in Congress voting against any in­
crease of our forces, under any pretext whaU 
ever, unless to provide for the t Pety of their 
brethren in arms.
It will scarcely be contended, thst there 
is any danger to them at present, nor do we
Tiin ALtEOiiAMANs.—Our citizens must 
not forget that iliis celebrated corps of sing- 
will give a Concert in the City Hall to­
morrow evening. 'Phe Iiouisvillu and Ijcr- 
iiigtoD Press arc warm in their approbation 
of their music, and especially commend it 
for that most essential of all characteristics 
of good singing—
e acknowledge ourselves an enthusiast 
irlove of good singing and are prej 
pared from what wc learn of others, fo 
series of delightful cnicriainmenis during 
their visit to this city. Sec advertisement.
Col. Bentok and the Court IVlAR-nAL. 
—Tho Washington Correspondent of the 
North American says:
Within several weeks past, .Mr. Benton 
has absented himself, both from the Senate 
and the Court Martial. Ho is wholly ab­
sorbed in the proceedings of the latter, ond 
is the solo director of the defence. The 
events of his whole political career, remark- 
able 08 it has been, have not given him the 
ip and painful concern that the trial docs. 
I has busied himself in examining the 
systems of Court Martial recognized by all 
civilized nations, and after this tliorough re­
search he pronounces this against Fi 
to bo ill
By the arrival of a Whale Ship al New 
Bedford, Oregon dales of the 24tli of Ji 
have been received. 'Phe nows of is no v- 
great importance.
An election for Governor was held on the 
IffthofMay, which resiiliedin the re-elec­
tion, of Abcrnailiy.
A party of nineteen men had left for tlic 
United Stales by the Southern route.
The people had suffered severely from
dian dislubanccs; several of which
IS ira
Baslxv —None offering. 
Rve—SOe.







l u was 46 hluia. 
igs at'4 -  per lb.
U1 sugar, SOD hlids sold at full prkes.
Some 600 brls Molasses taken at l7Jc.
ity,ft8mullcrc.pof20,000
Soon.
li f ACCABA, .^entch and lUppee SasA of su-
V/ni GIVE A
GRAND CONCERT!
J. city of M8y*\-ill# Mason coupty,- KcntnAy, 
o.i 3d St above the Market House, t s ..............
AT THS Om HAffiTi,
ON TUL'IUDAl' EVEXISO, /ANL'ARr
Al whirli they will sing inani 
Soltn. Ilucts, Qllarlelt^&c. and popular}|os
Siiicle Tickets SO eciils; two Tickets will admit 
Gcnilennan and two Ladies; three Tickets will ad­
mit a family of five—to be had at the Book .“tores, 




Artns, Mclfalft 1 Co>i Afenls for the 
Uxiigton I'iro, Lift and Marliie 
insurance CeaiNiBy,
/'lONTIXUKtotiikcrisiisagainat Fite and Marine 
DL-asli-'iH. on Keel, Flat or Sicamboats;
on Live*, un-1 would remind tlie public of tlic very- 
large iimoiims |iaid bytUcin, on Iwses in this city, 
and llieuDiiurin prumjMiiess with wluch they liuve
to SIO per brl. Of Bacon, lot) brU Uwis'exire 
Hams sold at ISJc; and 15 casks plain at 74i- 
per lb.
Sales of Lard 70 brls 6} to 7c, and 
do at 64c per lb.
A lot of 125 ball ...................Ics prime Western Hay
brou-'hlSI8:50 per to’n.*
Small sales of Whisky at 30ic and dull.
In frciglus, two cnaagemeaU of American 
ships forlivcrpoolatld forCoiii
Hemp be__The LouUvillo Journal of Satur.
day last has llio following in regard to liomp,
hIISS: — ■





A dc-sii-ablo and very clicap BesiilcBCC for 
]fi?nl Sale, wjilable for a small family, sitimtcd 
B*t-T one mile from .May.«ville, on the Turnpike 
roid leading to Washington. Any pcrfoii wishing 
• purchase W'uulddowditocallun tiiciindcrsignvd ■riy. [jni 17] W. S. nCKin-T, ag t.
ivcil ami for sale, wholcsulo and
lio^K & Co. 
Bible;
yrST reccivc.1 nd .. 
H retail, lU publishers’ prices, by 
" W. S. BUOW:
Havana Olgan.
supply uf Havana Cigars, of Ttrioui 
id eualities, coostutlv kept «• hsaff 
f {yaiil’d] H.J.BIOKMAM
hands high, a fhw saddle 
■iMsJ lo843byU.il.
years old last springs wiHi a UaH 
ipoli on hit head and law. 144 
indt viri”
subscriber, iluilision, iieiuiv uic uK  
Peace for Mason eo. A.
cly^of
-dptsihis week amount to 1,769 pieces uml 
>16 coils. The shipment amounts to 1,18 
,)ie-?cs and 981 coils. The slock on hand ot 
t-ach atnomiis to 18,327 pieces and 6,038 coils. 
I temp also continues quite dull. We hear of 
light sales of
Harper's Illiistraled Family  
ThoChristian Psalmi?;, by S. W. Leonard; 
D’.Aubignie's History of die Jlelormaiioii; 
Nulson on [nfiilcliiy;
Notv life of Gcn.Toylon
Wusliington ami his Ueiiorals.by J.T.Head-
^Napoleon and his Goncrals. by do 
Hundley's Sacred Monniains;
Dr. Larilnor's Irfsilurcs on Sh.-iunce and Art; 
Prescoit’sCunuucslof Mexico and Pent; 
History of tho Early Soulement of the Nonli 
W.tsiL-ni Territory, by Judge Burnet;
Bsmp WarehoRMr
T AM prepami to receive, store, bale, sCtI Ot tUp 
Xllcmp. Having rented Ibe frame WaxhoM 
oil the eomrr of Second and Wall Streets, neu ny 
Woreliousc, my friends and tlic public are aolieitsd 
for a share ol tint branch of bnsineas. 1 will at- 
to the telling ond sbippiag of Wheat and Bar 
g,urges will be
JTn nnAI-I]S.tuortcdBirIioa.fiem3ia 
UU^UUV chet square to 3.10 round, embtv 
eing all the varioui sites; all ot which I warrant ta 
l>e equal to ony sold in this market. Jaaians 
.Neil Kodt, Hoe Ibrt.&c., included in the above lot. 
To those of iny friends, whom 1 have been uusWe 
to supply since the burning of my Wanhoun, I 
now invite you to call—you sbril have good iron 
and ot fair prices.
jii,7____________ JNO. R MclLVAIN,
NvUoe.
PHE undcragned having dispoaed of {heir •&. 
X Slock uf Guods in Maysvilie, to Measte. 
Cliut. 1'. Pearce and Jus. Wallinglord, would raqiect- 
fullyl.utcrrts’stly request those having aceouats 
to come forward and scale them, eitlret by cash or 
note, as it is lery desirable to close our busineia M 
soon as possible. Those having notes due, are eaj- 
nesUy sulieited to cull «iul make payment In me- 
milking this appeal, w'vdoil w ith ilieroorecoafidfoee, 
as onreustomers will recollect it is the Jtrst wS 
have ma.lc since the commencement of our bui-
mu«i be pej 
thanks for the liberal t 
us. and nt the same time 
commun.l oursuccess 
dcnce imd patronage, 
jui 1411'
lliatury of Muxu’o,
Spanish Conquest, 15'20, 
ruz. 1817, by Pliilip Young,
GuizolTs Gibbon, 2 vols.;
Encycloiicilia of Religious Knowledge; 
jan 17 Flag ami Eagle copy,-w3r.
th^have pemind 
as worthy of tlieir eanfi. 
I.. C.&lI.T.PEARCfi
S4 50per cwi. ' Baled dew-rotied from 
stores is olfcred at 86 60. Tho receipts lliis 
week are 56 bales.
Sllfo Iroa.^
J AM receiving at my csUhlUhr
genuine Juniata Bloom Iron, which makes my 
slock very heavy and complete for the season; and 
shall be happy lo wait upon my friciris aud dealer* 
generally in this branch of Merchandise, promising 
them that all Iron sold by me will be-wartanted 
good, and at prices as low as any in the mark« — 
lam also receiving from the Eastern cities several
The
.... i  fn
t* ot “tccl, purchased from 
w cash, which
jsnlDfws Eagle copy JNO. II. lUCIIESON.
. a. rasnee. ao
, ....... .. H*w Dry Gopdi
REMOVAL.
TOHN BROSEE, having removed his entire 
■ I stock of Confectionary, Toys, &c,, into the 






offers Ills goods and bis serv 
raent, to liis patrons mid tlie public.
■ establishment. It iele n^ew r
-cess, and well supplied 
wiili good things. It au\'t asv tiiixo else. 




IS iipciii the same plan as that herrtoforc pursued 
by their predccc.-son.; end intend keeping on hand 
atnil t'me», n a large and senrralUoei ef Goodi in 
line, and pledge themselves to sell them as 
us they can bi purchased in any house in th* 
cm cmiiitrv. One of the firm will leave fist 
tlic Eastern Cities in a few daj-s, for their Spring 
stock uf Goods, and in the meantime they will sell 
llieir prusenl stock very low indeed.
I’EARCE & WALUNGFORD.
recently occured.
’riierc had been no rain for several months, 
from want of whidt the crops were very 
backward, and the yield would undoubtedly
be very small-____________
Vroin the Louisville Courier, 
pad opposite Carrollton, 
rrcspondcnce of the Louisville Courier 
CaanouTex, Ky., Jan. 14,1843. 
UalJcinan:—
I take llic earliest opportunity of informing you 
of lUi -ntrair of honor" that came olT this moming, 
on the Imliana side of the river, immwiiaicly oppo-
I clusively to Lira ixsunsxcs.hasnow been 
oiieiation two year* and a half, during which pen- 
od it has issiic-J 13-J:! poUcies; and for the first lif. 
teen months experienced no loss, lu losses lor Ihc 
whole time have been less then 818,OoO, leaving an 
accumlation of about 863.000 on hand, beyond the 
payment of claims and expense*. This ^dc.l to 
!lm original guaranty capital of 8S0.0O0. place, the 
security of the Company oti a basis so solid
longer to admit of a raUonal doubt. ,
All its profits ncenie to Ihe credit of the dralere. 
and arc divided mtnually among them, whether the 
the policy be issued for a limited period or for the 
whole term of life, a feature unknown m the char­
acter of any other Mutual Ufe Insurance Company 
incorporated in this State.
Two dividends of 50 percent each, on thea- 
ounl of premium received, in accordance with 
tlie piovisitmn of the charter, have been declared, 
and are credited to the assured, and for which scrip 
certificate* will be issued. .
A dividend of 6 per cent, on the fi« year's scrip, 
has likewise been declared, payable in esan, to the 
holders thereof, on dmand, allbe olfieeof the Com-
*’^For policies eranted for the whole term of life, 
when the premium thereof amounts to 83(7—a noie 
for 40 per cent, with interest a! 0 per cent—aut^ 
Oiu girar.ni/y. may be rceeiyri ‘
attempled. In the mean time, we look with 
confidence to Congress, lo atlopi such meas­
ures as will eeeure the country against the 
evils of a war of cenqueat, waged under the 
plausible pretext of indemnity.
He contends that the President alone 
responsible for the charge of “mutiny.” pro- 
forred through the Dcparlraenl of War— 
that he will not recognize Mr. Secretary 
Marcy in the transaction—that it was the 
duly of tho executive to have examined 
critically every particle of the testimony, 
nod to have satisfied himself of its undoubted 
ability to sustain the charges, before he al* 
lowed them to be tried; whereas, it was 
evident from the character of the evidence 
that had been ruled out against the defence, 
that the. President mast have ordered the 
Court Martial on prima Jaeia testimony 
solely, and without iliai proper investigation 
demanded by the serious nature of the
C7’ The iOTreuion is gaining strength 
that Gen. Scott will be reealled.
’Fbe Union sayt the unfortunate eUle of 
fediog exialing aroonget the oflicere 
Mexico must be checked and resignedly 
professes iu confidenee in the wisdom of 
executive, to effect so desirable an object.
We shall not bs surprised if Gen. Tay­
lor shortly receives the signal mark of the 
Mministration's confidenee of being or­
dered back lo Mexico to take supreme
p.irliw were Lieut. Haxiox 
1.1 Sir. i)rRi, («iin of J. K. Dckk, lUq,) bolh of 
lyetlc vmmtv. Ky,—Doth of these geiulcmen 
n-oJ in Mexiro, an.l Lieut. H. won much ilistinc- 
tioii for his gallantry at Cerro Gonlo.
Tlic pnrtie* liiel four times, anJ at Ihc lost shot 
the bail rroin Mr, Duke's pistol took effect in the 
leg of Mr- Hmison, I learn that the bone is 
tcrod. anil that it will be necessary for the leg
, A lady i* said to have been the cause of the difi- 
cilly Yonra.Ac. J.
Coxhervial Embaubasment n 
West Indies.—Tho editor of the Patriot 
has been favored with the following extract 
of a letter to a gentleman iu Baltimore from 
Barbadocs. just received via Philadelphia- 
“The W. 1. Bank has stopped wilhoni 
the slightest hopes of its resuming payment 
—its notes here arc perfectly irredeemable; 
added to this, the Colonial, Bank of rnm-
ments, Icav;.., .— - 
policy will be fully paid for. awl the
For
may be'’o^iul5!ri^at’the office of the company 
of its Agcneie*.
M. Merehan”'*”** '*k B.
j t 
. The Icusalions general opinion is, that 
I be conviried of disobedi-Col. Fremont will I
a of orders. If he is, the 
will be introdcced before the Senate.I, whole sub­
may be ex­
pected. Col. Benton has set his heartupon 
a full vindication of his son-in-law, and he 
will not count consequences or men in se­





complishing his object. It i t  l  t 
martial of the kind that Mr. Polk will be 
likely to undertoke.forii will cost the coun­
try about as much as the salaries of him 
self and his cabinet for llic wliole term of 
the administration, without ending in any 
practical result,
dad has slopped specie payment—the Bnt-
l  Bank of Dcraer: 
sjiccie payment. Several vessels 
'c  from London which cannot be 
-nnt of money to pay duties. 
The few American vessels in port are hav- 
ing their caigocs retailed by their respective 
captains.”__________
GovernorOwsley has issued a proclai 
lion notifying the holders of Kentucky 
bonds, that tlie treasury is prepared lo 
deem all unpaid bonds of the State, payable 
six years after their dale and now due, and 
that after the 1st prox, all auch bonds will 
cease lobcar interest.
Bjand of the sriqics of the United States. I the dead.
The Greeks carved the butterfly some- 
I- limes in marble, as an emblem of ho^ for
COHMBRCIAI. NEWS.
0 party sun-ive to make 13 anni 
i ingtho
and form* uf propusal, which
a dividend* t< 




TOST Received, The Ocean Child or tha Loit 
J Vessel;
The Chiefrain of Churuhusco, or the Spectre of 
the Callicdral; ,
Tlie Seci« Scn-ice Ship, or the Fall of Castle of
The I'rairie IJink
RoUind dc ^■c^c. or the Knight of the Black 
W. jan. 17 W.S.miOWNar(
Fresh Oysters
fn cnn», cheaper than ever, jiul received and for 
[sale hy jan 17 48 MICIIEAL KE.^RN.S.
DUtolotion.
rilHE Copirtneiship hcretoli-re existing Iwtween 
X the undersigned, was ihisduydiMolvcd bymu. 
tool consent- 'llic Looks arc lefr in tlie hands of Jue. 
Artus, who is nutlioriee.1 to close the business ul' 
th* concern and to make *«ch use of the name ol 
the firm as may be necftsar)- for ihnl purpose:
They tender tlieir thanks to their patrons and the
eS;,-
jan 10-48 F. F. METCALFE.
A Card.
Artos, MctcnlTe Sc Co,
HUE Undcreignol have fiirmisl a
'Bancc
~ ~ i s Firm.
purchased Mesai*. L. 
I’earee's entire stock of Goods in
ro-y/(itwflWe/rrmr, would respect 
oform the cu.tonier* of the old house, and 




eived at tlie Omp t^fl Store.
th every thing that's fine tod Bvw. 
Come on, all ye who msh tobay,
To suit you w* will sorely try;
And give you bargains, such as yotri 
Nor your ancestors nevtfr knew.
MTiy will yrm falter, then, and fear,
And buy your goods so very dear 1 
When you can buy ibem there lo cheap. 
And the reword of yoor industry reap.




Be not by sophistry controlled,
And men who only waut your gold; 
Whenbargnins just to suit the boyei*.
Can be obtained at W!TTEN.MYER'S. [juiW
rWlH o  copartnership
new ill llw City of .Maysvilie. aiiJ respectfully lu) 
licit acontiiminccor the paSrunage of the old fim 
of Anus &3t<.-tcairc.aiiJ of the puUic gi-ner.illv.
‘The business will be coiidocicl under the- siijici 
intendenee of Jame .\rtus, lo connect wiih a hou# 
to lie opcneil in Ciucinn.itli. under the name o 
Campbell. Meti-alfe If Co., as soon a-s 8lork can h 
purchased, at which time notice will be given.
jQSt RecelTRd.
1 PAIRS Country made Soeka. Fersri*'
lUU ^5ccn«
Wliidow Glass.
A BOXES 6 by 11» and lb by 14 Window Olms • 








RICH D. HENRY RANSON.
O. Bushnell. 
Richard E. Purdy, 






John M. Nixon. 
Henry A. Ncl«ii, 
Samuel C. Paxson, 
J. K. Herrick.
Wm. N. Seymour, 
John ». Bussing, 
Morris Franklin,




Groaes Witxss, M. D., 3 Laight street 
Coax. B. Boosav, M. D. 6 SL Mailfs Wsce.
lOUCITUK.
Doct. Moses Adamson, Mtditai Hxamoter. 
ian 19, 1848. ay______________________
BONNET BOARDS
Aaotber OaU.
fTTB need money and are depeudeot upon o 
W cuswincrt ti,r it. The time for selllcmv 
(llN! lirst ilay of the new year, '48) has past, m„ 
wc ai-k our friend* to iio*iponi’ payment no longer. 
janl4 COBURN, REEDER fcHUSTON.
VVCDNESU.tV MoiWUtO, J
____ .We have still nothing to report
market is inactive, and we hear of no Inioaecli 
Floui.-8.'i:30aS5:75, at retail. 
Bi-CRWHiSTFi-oca—83010per 100 lb*. 
WiitAT—PSr a 8lf0.
Jttit RceelT*4
A Gro, LoomU' Pittsburgh Almanac*;
4*20 Beams Medium Wrapping PN*f.
Sj do Brown do do;
90 do Tea, large and amoll «**;
S3 do Cap Paper;
15 do Letter Tost ^ .u;,*.
sL% Ftrot«,M.ya*ill..
Obt D»al Eaitem Trip







Store to the bouec law... ------
Moody as a Stove Store, on Market bt. He woulil 
invite the attention of Dealer* and cousumerH to Uic 
quality aud price* of hi* articles. jan. 12.
HalfSpanlBliGlsarB-
Xcconiit Boob ud StatloneiT.
XIT S. BROWN, & CO., would respectfully m- 
Vy , vite the attention of hlcrchanls and busi- 
ness men generally, w their »vry large aud splendid 
OMortmenl of Account Books, StationeT; Wra^ 
ping I’nper, Steel Pens, Ac. 4c„ all of wbcli is of 
very sujierior quality, and will positively be sold 
towxa for essa tbancan bo bought elsewere in the 
It being now the season for opening a uew 
if Duoks, oil those wishing any of the above 
articles will do well to give them a call hufore pur-
'^''Rwnember t'ltriilneeal Iho new Wholesale Book- 
«tore,on Market Street, opnorite L.C. k H, T. 
PeuceeWholenleDiyGoo^ House. janL3
ill 51) Ib ba^.
jin7 JNO. B. McILVAlJf.
Oarriages fcO.
TOnX O. POli'LlXU. thankful for ffie fivma 
sj of the past,takes this occasion to announce for 
the opening year, that he continues to make and
"(Stages Bartntchas and Band'dt^
or every dcrt-iiplion in the best style and on the 
lavorable terms. He solicits the favoi* of
___ u-lio have work in hi* line, and refer* conlldenf-
ly lo spccimeiw of his raaimfaclure of fw veors 
standing for the durability of work done at hli riwp 
He may be found at hi* old stand Sd *t netr tb» 
Post Office, Jan7cms '___________
SometUiis NeW.
.tiemen'i ivMcbe*. Also, a fine lot of Silver Le- 





rl celeWated “Improvement in Dwi^ Surgery.
opnotite the Lee House.
190)S
HaapFam For Balo;
tCRES of supwor Hemp 1^, ro the
forsale. Enq^foirofT-^.feenLThonwsFotmM, 
Thomas M. Forman, or _
Jo8t Airlred.
A LARGE lot of 3 by 4 scMtling, of vartom 
A.l-Sths, rvi-losttW
Kanawha Salt.
“HERALD BUILDlNaS,” NO. L
■
MAIN, or BBCOVD BTREET.
sir<oaa3
WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL
IHE SUBSCRIDERS we prepared to wail on 
1 friend* who will call on them for e<»<l«
..........r line, either at IITB/nn/ror flrrn.f.
Cr Remember the Sign, Gawi a
Goldin Mortar.
dec « J. W. JOHNSTO.V 4 SON
rpHE $
T> ESPECT»'ULL¥ infonn their old Iriend* an l 
<ommunit}r in general, that they hivv 
SBiliered up the good* wtd wart* they weiu «b.e ti, 
MTt from the fire, and haveremo\cdiliem tempora­
rily to the Cemnisaion Warehouse of illlAlaES 
W. FRANKLIN, on Second itreet, nearly opposite 
the PretiTterian Church, where they will be glad to 
wait upon all wanting any thing in their line.
in tbe^-tl^etoryd^e-warehoube^f Otho i(.
Davit, now etceling on Wall itmi, a few doors a- 
bove their old stand, a* looD a* the same shall be 
completed. With many thanks for the generous 
pstioBBge theyhaveteceived, they would again in- 
riM purchasers to their tssortmenl. and will endear 
or to suit them with the articles they may want, in
ibi a little eeatonable assistance, and trust that when 
Ibdr account* shall be presented, they will nothava 
to “tain away nnpiy,” but will receive the "good 
cheer*’thrv desire. scp34
^nEAPEST Chewing Tobeeco inlilaysvUle, for
** **” W. S. PICKETT, ag*
dec 13____________________Markeisti
X>17CKWHEAT FLODR-Fineand fiesb.made 
X> of Hulled Buckwheat, manufactured in C 
eii]Dati,aiidrotsaleby W.S. PICKETT,agt, 
dee 13 Market street.
DR. SMITN'S GRL'.r.NSTI(RMl MIS.
. Bcilf. amilhrs
k RK the medi 
J\_ superiority c 
aiidpleamntnr.-sli;
Inited States, oudUicir 
all others for eaciie ellieiivy 
. won for them a pre eminenre 
lucli nce.15 no foraicn inllueiicc to 
Imost unheralded they have silent , 
way, luiil h.nve gniDe.1 a penniuient hold on 
.. robnliou of the people which no other ined 
irinc or opposition can relax For about four yean 
tliey have triumphed over diseiuej and bivughi 
and glwlncss to ini 'm anxious losom. Their
i ^ rph
Uoy ii n
puiity, SB a medical compound, commends llicm to 
tliemost dclicite. and even the more hardy, who 
hare suffered from the eflecti of impure properties
be tdeasol
lightful o|ieralion of these Pills. Ths, 
rare merit of the most carol'ully sclceted Ingrcoicnts, 
arealwa>-ii safe, and there can be no danger of ' 
iiig them improperly at any time. A single 
will manilcit ihcir excellence in relieving tlie 1 
of many precursor* of alarming diseases, keeping 
bowels gently open, ihctcby ensuring the con- 
lance of haaltk Tlie most eminent demist in 
New York has given his certificate that these Pill* 
arc pu/riy itgitahU. or Nature's own remedy.
The groat principle recognised by the inventor 
of this invaluable medicine is, that every part of the 
body, whether in health or disease, i, brought under 
the inOi^ec of the digesti\-e orgnaa. This pli 
and rational doctrine forms the only ground 
which a good family medicine tan be recommend­
ed. Operating nccoidiag to this principle. Dr. S'» 
Pills strengthen the stomach, promote the secre­
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and rcgululs 
the bowels, thereby adopting tbe only natural and 
consistent method of rendering the li/t blood purr, 
by eerreeting the vitiated humors of the whsle






Ijr 15 Boxes Fluted and Pressed Tumblers j 
30 " Pint Flasksi
IS " Quart BottIes|
Jam, Tinctures, 4c., 4e.i 
At the •‘Htrold Jhaldiag,.- No. 1, J/ofn or 2d i 
by (dsc 8] J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
y 30 Bags prims Bio Coflbe;
10 Bbis. Loaf Sugar, 
SHhiUSugar, for sale by 
■NO. B.JN  McILVAINE.
TownMBd’a Oomponnd Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA,
The greaiut Bluting «trf H’ondtrof tht 
Jigt!—lUlu BoUta told per dm in 
theCUnof Cincimali!
................................... Bottles; i* sixmms Extract is^pul up in Quai 
(lag. tirktiiing
leasahler.and woimted SVPE 
It cures wii
. . er drbiWoringthe . ___ ______
cessfully used in Dyspepsia, Wcsicra and Billious 
Fci cr*. Fever anil Ague, Female Coraplainli, Bill 
ious Cholic, Piles, Gravel, Headache, Pains in the 
Side, Back, and i^eed in .SLL Diseases arising 
from Impurities of the BlooiL
For sale at 'he Book Store on Market street, 
deep W. S. BROWN.
iono41rSfyfc*«md«/tA...............
no rentt to pay, and raising his oi 
himself that his pr* - " *
OABIlfET WARE, fcc.
X IVINc'^&r^c lfusrei/ft*rln!/^fe,.r'-ig I'nrn- 
gj pUt and ailjoining the Fann of A. Homo, Esq., 
lake* this method of informinghis neighbors of the 
counties of illason and Fleming, that he keeps on 
hand or make* to order ALL DESCniPTIOKS 
OF CABINET FVItNITURE th, moil Fu.h- 
ktandof l/ubalWoThnatithip. Having 
,hi*ownfood,hefiatlere 
IS rices, conforming to this state of 
foot, will give general satisfnetion.
He has, further, at a good dni of expense uid 
trouble, provided himself with an exccllont
HijAMB----------
for the accommodation of the neighborhood, anrl 
will, at short notice, furnish the mends of deceased 
person* with collins of any description, which he 
mU deliver in the hearee, and when required per- 
loim all me duties of an undertaker, at moderate 
pnee. He solicits the patronage of tbe communi 
ty^nd wdl endeavor to racril it
_____________ _________ (Flag copy.]
ery and disease, which grow 
the liowelB, neglected colds, slight attacks, 
which it is in tbe power of all to ptevenL 
pills do not pallinie but ihry run most oil the < 
eases of the Western Country, and in all bilii._. 
disorder*, they stand alone, uupuraJIcIcdi-the sick 
man's frirod. Among the coiiiplainu for vvliicb
is,;; JJyrprpna, LAIgrtrioit. Co«/irrnt*s, /fradatbr. 
Appelile. Bi'iirluta, Dyttiilarg, Liter Com 
pt.tl.tl-, Ikurlbura Bilioui Ctalle, Foul Stomarh. 
/umtdin. Pitin in Iht Bnatl, Semfula. Bad Blood.' 
Olalrutliom, Femnlt Complaintr,. A’Anmintirrm, 
UTtoopins Coiigfis, HViik A'rrcoi, Hy$ln-ir>, CowgAj 
Cohlt, I.ijluen:a, J*impfe», lore J^irif*. R/irc», 4t,' 
By following the simple dir«clions which nccoinf 
pony evert- box ol genuine pills, a permanent cure 
will be cacclod. Most of the hospitals in New 
York have given these pills the preference over 
more than 20 kinds that have been tested, and eev- 
eral eminent physicians in New York and ciswhert 
use tliem in their practice,
•ewm Ol AXDponnoai
The demand for Dr. Smiifi's Pills being every 
vhere great,several unprinciplcilpersoasliavemudc 
■ills of the most miserable and dangerous stuff; and 
palm tliem off for genuine, have put on a "coal' 
of sugar.'’ Thererelbre, fcnnirr, nnd always 1- 
for tbe written signature of C. Dcnj. Smith, on 
bonom of every box, to conntert'eit which is for- 
gf'fl ____
More than inoO ccrtificalei have been received 
the princijiatolBce, and the people ate refcrrcil to 
nidi'. Herald & Gazette, where they can reixl of 
the most important cure*. We give, for t 
>, but a lew
Fulitur of the True Wesleyan.
My wife has taken Mofiat's. Morrison's, and.....
ny others, but she has received more henclit from 
Dr. Smith's Pills than all others. She believes thej- 
may be used by females with perfect safety, with 
out changing their employmeiil or diet, ami at ai 
aeon. JOHN KELLETT,
1'.’* Myrtle Avenue. Hrooklyo.
Dr. C- Bcnj. Smith's Pills have ciilirely cured 
me of dixziness in my lieail, and general weakness 
My family use them with the best 
■ • ’ wills^.’^rrov
____ J^atU Naib.
TOST received, a further supply of Juniatla Nails, 
fj of best brands, 4, 0, 8, and lOd, which will be 
siffd at the lowest market price.
A.M.JANUA1
Ja, AGS WANTED—W* will allow three cents per pound in book* or paper delivered at the Store on Aont st Maysville Ky.
Eagle copy H.H.COXAco.dee 10
Blaa Hass.
LBS. Blue Muss, part of wliicli is e.Mra 
novl2 SEATOfl& SHARPE.
M. winter, a fine article of Pittsburgh Smith & C o., w 
111 by IE, manufactured by Wm. G. or* to George Shires, which V
cask or otherwise, on aceommod__...____
ALSO-FRESH OiSTEP.S re^-ived by ex- 





^ tale at tbe Mv&oh Blare.
Domanie Oeadill
^nnYaids Brown Janec 
Wsoo Yards Mixe.1 Janet;
400 Yards Plaid Linteyt;
250 Yards White Liiu^t: 
rofsnleFer.faeby,
Dee 3-»l,60 COX 4 DIMMIT.
A nnST RATE ert^e'^lreitcm Reaei 
.XI. Cheese tlwaya on hand and for sale by 
....... ........XETT.agl,
w
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the objections to 
which other I’ills arc liable, and are the best med 
ieine that 1 have yet seen. J. 6'REENE.
Voice of tbe Trees.
At the request «f Dr. G. Benjamin Smilh'sagenl 
we chcoR'ully stale tliat we visiicd the office of Dr. 
Smith in September last, while in New Y'ork, and 
found him carrying on a very extensive biisinc 
the Indian Vegetable Pills, 1-he extent ol h 
ishment would astonish any one not iniliali 
Mysteries of the Pill trade.—imrim/lr Jour
Veiy much so in Rochester. Tlie dear little "re- 
eponsibiUues" won't believe they are medicine, no 
liow.—iloebsler Duffy Jffcwrtisn.
They sell well at Carbondalv-and so 
Purchase them of Sweet It Ensign,
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the sale 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaled i’illa Give 
them a trial and they must stand os higli in your 
ratimalioii as they now do in out*.—Curhonffa/r 
(Pa.) Reporter.
Voice from Sentocky.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the most 
aggravated form for throe years past, end I found 
lief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj, Smith’s Improved 
n A egetabie Pills. After using sixes boxeso 
said valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured. H,ev 
......  '
We ccrtily to the above fact*. Dr. Smitii * piUv 
■e uraversally esteemed in tliis vicinity.
HODGE, GIVEN’S4 00, Merchants.
been utroduced that has sold so w ell and given sucli 
general satisfaction, us your Improved Indian Veee 
taWe Pills, Your*. F. s! SIN'GLLXOK.
Lomville, Feb. 13, 1846, 
Smith—Dear Sin About two week* ago v
time.but wehavc sold them all. YouwUI please 
send ns ten grea through Messrs Lawrence 4 Keese 
of yrw city, who will forward them to vis via Pirt
WILKIN,m^^lRD“4WTU. 
AGENTS.





#ohn A. Cofennu lleary R. Boeder. Williui B. UiMon.
FOREIBN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
.. general assortment of American, German, and linglisli llordworo. c 
HE everv article connected with their branch of mercbaniliM,
Tliey have now cstaWished such relations with Foreign and Duinestic Manufs 
their Agent', a* will fully justify them in aasuring .Merchants. Farmers and 3' 
denartmeuu of mecluinical industry, that they will sell ihcm Hoidwore us cheap us it can be piirchosed 
...... ....... .-------.u^jr assortment may be found, a large and well assorted stock ol
r brought to this city;
era of Hardware and 
•s of the
in luiy market in the West
Bnildiiig Hardware; vix: 
Locks, latches and
every pattern;
Hand rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro't oaib, brads, finishing nails 4e-
vels, snides, hay ai 
hainsj lionics*, &c.nd manure forks; boa. rakes, mattocks, trace, log, halter, breast and back
CarpoBlersa ToMli:
Saws a full and complete assortment;
Plains of cveiy description;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels,
Uammeis, hatchets, broad and band axes;
Saddlers HordM-aie and Toole:
Pitts,jb^deens, buckle*, stirrups, mtgle and halter rings, plush, thread, s'dk needles, awU, re
Carriage^Trimmings:
Oil and gum clothq seaming, posting, hub and sand bands; door handles and hingi», Curtuiii 
frames and knobs, lace tacks, slump juinte, awl every article requisite to complete the assort
meiiL
imiihVToolst
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,




CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
pBlNTlNG PRESS Maniifoclurera.
descriudons viz. Foster’s Power Press, Adams’ 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Wnshiag- 
' I, Smith ana Franklin hand Presses all oi 
Itch willbodisposed of on the most reason­
able tenna.
ALSO
IKE at wbolo-A stiperioi article of PHurret 
saleorrolail.
ALSO 
of all kinds, such a
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, C< 'Iffi
uticular attention is invited to Foster’s Im> 
•»;d Washisqton Pbks.«, SucIj improve- 
ivobeer - ’------ -------------------------mciits lia c n made to (his Press as to ren> 
other now in use.
1817.
der it superior to any i  
Ciiiciimoti, Feb. 10, P
ble Crown, Medium, &c.. forPaper; Crown, J Kv ,  sale.
A. M. JANUARY.
Canton Tea Agency RevlTed.
H.s \ E now on hand, and will continue to I 
ricticsofC 
1, opposite
W. a. nCKElT.Ag t
............................. lo keep , For Tri.Wocklypaporyburdrffow in advance,
all the difllTCnt vu i s  Canton Tco^ at my expiration
Wheat Wanted.
A Few thousoiid busbelt of A. No. 1, (suitable 
J\. lor FamUy Flour,) lor whicn the bighe 
price will be given by
t) JNO. D. 4 WM. STILLWELL.
TO!
J 5 r RECEIVED, 
lbs ground Red Lead;
»me Green;
SL,
in do; For sale very low by 
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
The Best AB(i.BiU«Ds Medicine Known.
)ROOFiseveTyihisr,iuid the bestprooftbatDr.
. Cbtirle, ran Zanfft'i AnIi-JUItnu, HenUh Reko- 
a/ivt Fill, are the most supcriorpiltsnow before the 
public, is that the proprietor is contiaually receiving 
certificates by scores, and that he is selling through
aU part* ofthi* country and South America,-----
Five Thotumnd Boxes Dnily.
The reader will say that this U an immense sale, 
and, perbapa,doubt the truth of our assertion; but 
can cDiwt.ire all who choose to investigate tiic m_. 
ter. that we have underrated, if anything, the success 





are the most dangerous, most inaidious, and mok 
sliimfr of alt ffironfcr.;—no Kcntuck on doubts this, 
—and if you would be relieved quicitly, thoroughly 
ondat small cost, call on the uodcnigacd.aiidther 
suit wUl imjve your wisdom.
PETER SKE.AN,
Maysville, June 3. Om Market Street.
IK.ASS AND BEI 
ceived and for
---------------- PHISTHl,
No 20 Front et, sign of the Saw.
LL METAL KETTLES, re-  sale at the haidwara house of 
. HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
________ _ Sutton streek
TOBAOCa
OA BOXES Miaeouri Tobacco.
5 boxes Extra Virghtia Tobaec 
Thi,
1 wUl idl .. , L.rgM—in qunlily fine, 
”.'.5 JKO.B.M-]I
nmlhr Ftoup of Kew Wheat.
villc.iobccdlud “ The MaysvitLE Heraid,” 
wJmdi will bo devolod, in its political depart-
Belyiiisiumiiiy for support, upon a Commer- 
d tuid Trading people, ihe Editor will seek to 
mug promiiiemJy into view, the advanltu'ce 
vluch Mayerille afford* to tho surrouii^ig
"DANL. BOONE. (U. Moii.v, 
, Jfhstrr,) eentinue* In ply in the 
Cincinnati trad^leaving Maysville
l.lOlHiayS, TTIOmauiIjrh uuu raiuit^o, uuu ^uivuuuu
the altomate days. .
IWngera from Cincinnati landed in Muysvilh 
In tinii! for the Lexingtou Muil Sloge, which leave
■aysvUle andOladanatl Packet
iJw Fast Running Steam Boat 
CIRCAftSlANt 
d. F. BallenBer, Master,
Wi IL leave Mayaville on Tuesdays, 
[iv^auii Saturday*, at U o'clock A. M. and 
Cincinnati on Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays 
at 10 o'clock A. M.
June 2 '47. ____________________
The Lateat and OheaMrt Oooda la 
Barketr
BICniBR COLLINS,
Front Slinet, BUysville, Kcnlacbr,
bouUi, the manufuciurorsofibo North and East, 
andllio productions of the agricullure and do- 
imlusl  ̂and skUl of Nortliem Kentucky
wiU eonldn the latest Pc ' 
for.'and Cominei^Nows^^cign and domestic
.^se rnarkeis ^arfi^Sl^”by^ihe Mw- 
Jhant* and Traders of that section of country in 




-------- J _id Miecellanaous
lobe found n ;>ersof iiscli
me uty anu surrounding country, so important 
to the prospenly of both, wiU receive such atten- 
UOQ iwmuy bo necessary to place it properly be­
fore tlicMO ffio.-.t inlotcsicd in ilic result.
\\ o shall foster and ciicourago, by all the 
mean* in our power, the Manurartorin" and 
Mechanical intereat,froma conviction ihlit no 
lovMi or country t-im prosper greatly, vv iiosecil- 
izcns neglect to give lo their surplus produelsaU 
the value which reproductive imluslry can be­
stow, before making tiiem the suited of her
So soon os tho necessary amuigcmcnls 
Binade, we iiilemito puli(|*h,forihcbene:.. ..
oflhcirnoblo pursuit, os experience and the^ 
plkaiion of the principles of science have de- 
voltiped.ormay hereultermnkc known.
In sliort, we wUl aid, to tlie utmost of i 
power, by all legitimate means, in brin;ring ii 
a. tion the springs of prosperity, upon which i 
Ijappuiess of those most mlerested in our labors 
depends.
aOers WHOLESAI-E os low as they can be had at 
any house in Cinciimali. ’J’o those who wish to 
purchase at RETAIL, ho offers the best slock ol 
RUICV QC **4* exhibited for sale in Mays­
ville—inongsV whL'.'’ «e French Meriiio« and 
Cashmeres, plain and figL'.'“li Orleans, Tissue. 
Queens Embroidered Mohaff- Fluids; Lustres, 
Oregon and Sacramento Clotlis; pliid, iTj’wd and 
plain Bonnet nixl Dress Silk*, of every grade; ..”d- 
ian Lustring and Gro dc RJiinc; Mouslin do Laines, 
of oil qualities; French Chintr; British, French and 
American Print)”, Ginghams, a great variety; Robes, 
of Muslin and Cariimcre; Shawls, of newest styl» 
and rich quality; Velvets and Plushes for Bomiets; 
Fcalhcis Olid Artificial Flower*; Hosiery and Gloves, 
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen 
and Cotton Diapers; Damask Table Cloths; Brown 
and Black Hollands.
C'LOTus-Fmich. English, and American.
CsssixsiiES—da do. do.
SiTi.xzTTs, Tweed Couimeres, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hsts and Cars; Boors and Suozs, a general
Bluiket Coatings.
Brussels, 3 ply, Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair 
Carpet*, a good assortment.
Jloi-Tixu CuiTUs, Het Anchor brand, No's.
0, wide aiid narrow doth.
assorted, andveryeheap. 
Goods usually kept in
this market
IVatL Pirzn, 2,OOU ps.o  
Together with every kind of  
•S
Call, examine, and judge for yoi 
Sept 22, '47.-tf.
4p^
School and BlaceUaneout Books.
rilHC undeiBigned have lately rnmpleted an ar- 
J. rangemeiil with the extensile Buck EsWblish- 
'of Harperh Brvtlure, for the Agency of their 
s, whereby we can sell tlirm at tlie New York 
prices. Teachers and Libraries can be furnished, 
gratis, with catalogues eontoining tlie names and 
prices nf all Books published hv the above firm.
A package of new Books will be received every 
week, thereby opening a constant communicniiou 
with the above Ann, which will enable us to answer 
orders, however smalt, (il' not on liaml' 
lylho
) at 1 . 
publications of Messrs 
erpublishineestubUs 
H. H, COX & CO. 
[Eagle copy.)
Tho Veekly Herald
ium sheet, ttm dollai 
ithin the year, or Ikrti at the end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, February 1, 18-17.—oo
I on a large double-rae- 
irs in advance, fim fifty 
w t t    .
■rvw ELLING HOUSES,-Three two story brick 
±J Dwellings,thatreiitforSiaOperycar. IwiU 
sell OB a credit of one, two and three years, at a
IHIRT'V-'I'WO Tliousoud Dollies' saved by ii 
siiram-c on the fires that occurred in ibis city, 
vithin'JOdays. The above fact should induce 
every pcisoii who has property to Ioom: to conic for 
wanl and Insure their pro)wrty, us a very small 
amount paid annually may save many families Irom 
ruitL 'lliis Agency has paid out 8HW07,5-J, other 
agencies have ;>aii1 Tw enty-lwo'I'housaiul Dtfflniv 
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paii 
according to the terms oi the policy on losses in 
this city during the present summer. Farmeracan 
lave their dwelling houses insured at the rate of *5 
per thousand on brick houses and $7 5u per thous­
and on Frame houses. The City property insured 
at about j to 1 per cent, according to location. ' 
that all can be protected.
JOHN B, MclLVAIN, Agent 
For the Protection Insoraocc Compao 
Sept 32,1847
AGUE AND FEVER. 
FLBTCnBRvs
AGUE AND FEVra OR TWno nug
rpHE proprieioRi of thi* invaluable icmedv .- 
.X Ague and Fever or IntcimillentFeicr
aud Fever, and InlenniHent Fever, thion*?^! 
meet of ihesUUea of iLe Union, andlO^. 
ands wlio annuaUf gtiffer from it, onhan^ 
reiKler ii bo well known, that to dilaio id 
eymplom* or pathology, seems wholly 
cQssary. It may, however, with pron^""5
____ - to diseases more fatal in theitnatn^
no» offeroJ ,o thfip-blfc, ,l,li 
lonfioom sS,™a zsSi' ”” 'ss;
a* the safest, as well as the most cflicacion, 
eg ' renders ihera more convenient than any
FLE-reHEi7’S
“SB PIUS DlTBl’’ BtETUU aO«B/
CATHARTIC ANB DEOlWTRUEHT BILU.
u;.ward*of hoity Years, by a oelebrtMd Phy. 
sa-ian, formerlya member of tho Royal CoUbm 
of Surgeons of London and Edinburg, a^. 
contiate of Dublin Unirersiiy.
Tho propriotora doom it unnecessary to en- 
r mio any Jcngthoiiod discussion as to Ihd
llcsh is hoir to”—buf they lay claim lo one




ie, they ci 
restoring
UHiKAnr ______ _______
which Females are liable, they will ^ found 
most efficacious in removing obstniclioas and 
roBtoniig ihern to perfect health. It ispetiiaps 
ucedless to add, tfiai if tiro Sto.MAcii and Boi^ 
kept in n proper state, no fears should 
named in reference to the welfaie d 
the body.
Wo riMd only say to those who have tried 
fwtiy confident, that they will eatUfy a« that
piwhable I » ™’eil asumv
DR. TVM, R. WOOD 
Maysville, Kr.,and 
ANDREW SCCOT,




^ JOHN P. DOBYN8 & CO..~
r,Prodac«aii46oin
16, Market Si. AfaysviUe, Ev. 
E in Store, and offer for laJe, at lowein I
“sThhds prime N. O. Sugar,
130 bags do Rio Coffey 
40 “ do Java do;
80 brls supcriorplaatacioci Molasses; 
3D “ Loaf Sugar;
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugar, 
150 keg. Nails, as«>rted sizes;
10 bags Allspice;
20 “ Peppen






100 mats Cassia - 
SO hr chests G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxes do;
100 bag* Shot, assorted;
75 boxes Va, Mo. nod Ky. Tobacco- 
2000 lbs bar Leid; T-
SO kegs Powder;
“SSStSSr””’'”'300 “ Batting;
8 qr do pure Port do-
a qr do pure aiadeira do;
4 pipe* pore Brandy; ^
a.B«
FALL AND WHVTEB DBT OOODB
rpHE subscriber has Just received from the Ecast. 
X «ra otics, a large and general assortment of 
scusonabje Dry Goods, much more extensive and 
r had; comprising th* latest 
folds, for ladies or gentlemen, 
'ites the atlentioo and iri- 
the public generally; and
various than be has over
styles of Goods of all kb 
&c, &C., to which be invites the
lliem for sale at tJic loteek market rates. L the 
piece or at retiil —and wishes at any rate to *Ar«p 
hia Goods and let them “ speak for themselves."
He now occupies the bouse lately occupied by 
Messrs. Larew 4 Brodrick. one door above and 
South of Messrs. J. P. Dobyn*4 Co. Market st 
Mpaitf ELY D. ANDERSON.
whow^i to purchase goods
-SKSSSSlii-
HaynUIa Hat nam&ctoir. 
raUdoluUa Bata an! Oaps,
the most favorable forms, which will enable me to 
to purchasers cheaper than ony other bo 
the aty. My imported stock consist* of Ha 
t-spi of the fiaert quality and finish, and wl 
offer to the public as low as they can possibly be 
teiight lam aim Manufacturing, in MaysoJe, a 
ftshiouble articlo of superior quality, which 1 in- 
be public to caU and examine. Itiemydater- 
jon to sell my goods on such terms as wi 




leased llic aboie pi
b-f H.
travelling publicwitliold fashioned hospitality. 
Febmar>-,90.18.17. DAVID WOOD.
FMNHIS HflE t> MARINE MSURtNCEIXI.
AT LOCim'lUAB,
piONTINUES to take JIaruie risks of everj-des- 
X/ ciiption, on the most favorable trims.
JOSHUA B, DOWUiS. PrteX 
D. 8. Cmaxbebs, Sea'iy. 
feb24 JNO. R DOBYaVS. JgoU.
______ Maymlle, Ky.
The Kiiir Fill
•LES Guaninlied. Country and City Merth 
^ rets, Grocereand Druggists,areinviiedtonll 
on the undersigned, one of the Wholesale Agents 
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pilla and supply tbeinielies, 
on terms that cannot fail to pICM, with this resit 
extraoidinar>- aod popular medicine.
Beware of count^rit trash; ai
R, P. Hibbard 4 Co's, Pills as you____,____
None are genuine unless the full name Rev. £. Hib 
bard, is oi. the label of each box. 
aug23 SEATON 4 SHARPE
R.E.0ASE,
A TTOR.NEyATLAW,CovisoTox,KT.,wni 
A. practice his profession in Kenton, ud the ad­
orning couities. Basinesientrosleduliisearewill 
eccivc promt atlenlion. ________marlS
On OoaslflUDeat
KNE HUNDRED A.VD TIVE?(Ty.F] 
id and new 
ning, for sale by
iu25 tf B.4KER 4 CURTIS. _
irVE THOUSAND Fire Jfriek just reeeived
gimibrandsaiulwananted to stand fin .
by JOHN C. REED.
T>nTSBDRGH WATER CRACKEBS—A 
X rapply always kept on hand by
R.J. LANGHOBNE,
uigSStf Market street, between 1st 4 2d
Dr. SHAOXLEmD,
/-lOpiNUES the practice of bis proferaion in 
V./ the city of Maysville and vicinity. Office an 
Tliiid street, near Ma^et. Ab30 oo
SpanaOO.
100S5SsSTo'5S,'£”‘“”~“
.. ^ JANUARY.MayEviUe,Fab 34.184?
l*aniUr X*I(rar
T>ERS0NS dcsirirg neat ai^ FaiMoiia^^a!^ 
cstablishmcrlt Sf m‘cKE^°w«‘^'sW- î>. »
,£S«S;il£|
buiuiag of my warehouse having thtou-nms out ol 
busineis'for the present. 
sep22tf
Look at tUa
by Fire R13000.00 amountingt. J2I'->16,00. B« 
are still taking risks sgainst Fi^^ an Life, and Mr




WILL pay cash for Wheat deUverrf * 
Warehouse, comer Third and Wall »l- 
.......................aug3] T..T.HCKE1
